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Minutee of the Meeting of 289ft State Expert Appraisal Committee (sEAC) held on 24'h

)rr e 2022 ( Friday) at SEIM Conference Hall, 2"d Floo', Panagal MaliSai' Saidapet'

Chennai 600 015 for apPrairal of Building and Construction Projects' Township5 and Area

Development Proiectt & Mining Proiectt through online and offline mode'

Agenda No: 289'l
(File No: 879712021)

Proposed Rough ttone quarry lease over an extent of 2 50'5 Ha in S'F'No:

106/1.106/2.106/3, 153/1,153/2,153/1 & 155nA, Shenkulam Village' Palayamkottai Taluk'

Tirunelveli Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by Tmt.S.Saheela Sureth - For Environmental Clearance'

6AfiN/MtN/229717 /2021 Dt.l5.O9.2O2l)

The propoJal wal plac-'d for appraiJal in thiJ 289'5 meetlnS of SEAC held on

24.A6-2A22. The detail, of the project furnished by the ProPonent are Siven in the

website (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proje(t proponent. Tmt.S.Saheela Suresh has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoJed Rough stone quarry leate over an extent of 2.50.5 Ha

in 5.F.Nor: 106/1 .106/2.106/3. 153/1,153/2,153/3 & 155l1A. Shenkulam Village.

Palayamkottai Taluk, Tirunelveli Di5trict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "MininS of

Mineral Projectr' ol the Schedule to lhe EIA Nolitication, 2006.

3. As perthe mining plan, the leaJe period is for 5 yearJ. The mininS plan i5 for the

period of Five years. The total production for 5 years not to exceed 304522 fi3

of Rough stone. 212o8ro3 of wealhered Rock & 22766m3 of Cravel. The annual

peak production as per minin8 plan is 73642 mr oF Rough rtone (1" year).

B88Om3 of weathered Rock(2- year) &. 9672tr3 of Cravel (2il year) with

oropo ed deprh o[ 44m. 
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Based on the prerentation made by the proponent and conJidering safety poinl ol view.
5EAC recommended to remove the lart bench in the section _ Xy_EF. Accordingly de(ided
to recommend the proporar for the grant of Environmentar clearance for the production
301772 m3 of Rough rtone. 2l2o8m3 or weathered Rock & 22766m3 of craver w ih
ultimate depth - 44m. ,ubject to the slandard condrtionr ar per the Annexure I ol
this minutel & normal conditions ,tipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the
following rpecifi c condition5:

l. The prior Environmehtal Clearance granted for this mining project lhall be valid
for the p.oject life including production value as laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, lubject to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever iJ earlier.

2. ftee plantation &. fencing around the mine lease area shall be compl€ted before

5tarting the production.

3. The PP shall lurnirh rlope rtabrlrty action plan lor the planned working/ultimate

benche, at the depth of the propored quarry rs exceeding 40 m. before oblaining

CTO lrom TNPCB.

4. The mine manager and other statutory competent peBonr such as blarter (or)

mine mate rhall be appointed beFore the commencement of mining operalion.

5. The highwall of common barrier located rn the 5eclion of E F shall be

rtrenSthened by conrtructing the benches ol adequate width of not lejs than 5 rn.

6. The PP shall enrure that only controlled bla(ing operation involving line drillinS

and muffle blaiting ir carried oLrt in the quarry juch that no fly rock traveJ beyond

30 m from the blaJt Jite.

7. The PP shall carry out maximum oi two rounds of controlled blart only per day.

restncted to the maximum ol 50 Nol of holes per round with maintain ng

maximum charge per delay of not exceeding 0.375 kg,/roLrnd uting jqck hammer

drilled holes (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to enJUre the enrronfFntally
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acceptable bla5tinS operation The PP shall also enJure an interval of atleast 30

minutel it maintained between the5e roundt of bla5t'

8. The PP shall carry out the lcientrfic (udiel to a55ett the ilope ltability of the

bencheJ and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touches 40 m by

involving a reputed Relearch and A<ademlc lnttitutron such as NIRM' llTl NlTs'

Anna Univerlity Chennai-CEC Campul. and any CJIR LaboratorieJ etc A (opY of

such tcientific study rePort shall be Jubmitted to the SEIAA' MoEF' TNPCB'

AD/MinetDCM and DMS, Chennai a5 a part of Environmental Compliance

without anY deviatlon.

9. As per the MoEF& CC Office MemorandLrm F.No. 22-65/2017'lA lll datedl

30.09.2020 and 2O.lO.2O2O the proponent rhall adhere EMP furni5hed.

10. As accepted by the Project proponent ihe CER cost i5 Rs. 5 lakhs and the amount

Jhall be Jpent for the Panchayat Union Middle Clast School. 5en8ulam.

Palayamkottai (Rual) Tirunelveli Drttrict. aJ committed, before obtaininS CTO

lrom TNPCB.

ASenda No: 289{2
(File No: 8852/2021)
Propored Expansion of Retidential complex Athiana Shubham developed at s.F.Not:

38i/lA, 381/181, 381482, 381/3A, 381/38, 381/3C,383/lA, 383/lB, 381/tC,383/3, 384
Pt., 386 Pt.. 3A9/4A, 389/4D1 Pt., 383/281, 3A3nB2, 3A3/283, 390/284, 390/3A,
390/18, 390/4, 390/5, 390/64, 390/68, 390/74, 390t78, 390/4, 394/1, 194/104,
394^OB, 394/11A, 394/118, 394/12, 39444A, 394/1481, 394/4182, 394n4834,
394/14838, 394/24, 394/28, 3e4/2C, 394/2D, 394/2E, 394/2F, 394/3, 394/4,
394/5A&82, 394/58, 394/6, 394/8A, 394/A81, 394/9, 3A9 /4A, 3A4, 3A5, 3A6, 387,
390/3A, 390/38 of Sengundram Village, Chengalpattu Taluk, Chengalpattu District,

Tamil Nadu by M/s. Ercapade Real Estate Private Limited - For Environmental Clearance.
(srA^N/ Mrs/232358 /2021 Dt. 02.O9.2021)

The proposal war placed in 289'5 meetinS of JEAC held on 24.06.2022. ff'e
details of the project Furnirhed by the proponent are given in the website

(pariverh.nic.in).

The sEAC noted

I The Proip(t Escapade Reai Ertate Pnvate fi.it"o r^J ^^'V,
t h9-Lo I low in g:

for
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Environmental Clearance for the propojed Expansion of Reridenttal complex
Ashrana Jhubham developed at S.F.No: 38i,/lA. 381A81, i,e1AB2.3Bl,/JA. 3Bt,/38.
381,/3C. 383,/tA, 383/18. 383/tC. 383/3.384 pr. 386 pr, 3Bg/4/\. 3Bg/4Di pt.
383/281. 383/282. 383/283. 390/284, 39O/3A. 3sO/38. 390/4. 3sA/s. 3sa/6A.
390/68. 390/7 A. 390/78, 3go/8, 3g4A. 394/1OA, 394/108. 394/11 A. 3s4/118.
394/12, 394A4A. 394/1481. 3s4/4182. 3}4A4B3A. 3}4A4B3B. 3s4/2A. 394/28.
394/2C. 394/2D, 394/2E. 3s4/2F. 394/3, 394/4. 3g4/5A&82. 1s4/ 58. 394/6.
394/8A, 394/881. 394/s. 389/4A,384. 385, 386. 387.390/3A. 390/38 of
Sengundram Village, Chengalpattu Ialuk, Chengalpattu Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity iJ covered under Category ,,82.. of ltem 8(a) ,,Bujlding 
and

Conrtruction Projectr' of the lchedule to the EIA Notifi.ation, 2006.
3. M/t. Elcapade Real Estate private Limited hal obtarned EC vide ielter

No.SEIAA/TN,/F.3814 /EC/B(a) /43 5 /201 5 daled I 8.1 2.201 5.

4. The Project Proponent haj obtained Certified Compliance report from MoEf&CC
Regional office(SoLrth Eastern Zone) vide F.No.Epl12.i/SEjAA/2O1617/49tfN dared
10.o1.2022.

5. Earlier, thi5 proposal was placed in 254,h SEAC meeting held an 17.O3.2022 and

SEAC decided to recommend the proporal lor the grant of Environmental Clearance

JUbject to the cedain conditionJ as stated therein.

Subrequently thir proposal war placed in 49grh SEIAA meetinS held on 8.4.2A22.
Alter detailed discuJlionr, the Authority noted that E- Mail message enclosed with a letter
dated 01.04.2022 has been received lrom DEE, TNpCB. MMN on 0i.04.2022 re8arding

a pending .ourt case before Hon ble NCT( SZ) in its order dated 15.03.2022 reSarding

the unit of M/r Ercapade Real Ejtate Ltd at Senkundram Village, Chengalpattu. ln thi,
regard. the Authority decided to refer back ihe proposal to SEAC for re-examininS the
pending court case al (ated above.

Th ir proporgl]ras again placed in 289,h meeting of 5EAC held 2022.

The PP h qrd'e the repre(en(ation covering lhe pornl) aJ (ought by t
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detailed delberation

bared on the outcome

sEAC decided that at it i5 a legal iJtue' sEIAA may take decition

rn the pending case beiore the Hon ble NCT(SZ)'

and

Agenda No: 289-3

(File No: 8874/2021)

Propored conttruction of a commercial development (|TIITES ) at 5 No' l09/lAl' 109 A2'

109/1A3, lo9llB, 'to9/2A, 1Os/28, l}s/3' 1Os/3A2' 1O9/3A3' 114/5C, 115/2C' 116/3'

116/48, 116/5, 116/482, 116/8A, 115/88' 115/ll' 116/12A, 116/128' T sNo 5/l' 6/l' 9/l'9/2'

10, 11/1, 11/2,13, ls, 17, I8, 19,20, 2t/1, 21/2, 21/3, 21/4' 2t/5, 21/6' 21/7' 21/8' 21/9'

21AO, 21^1, 21/12, 21/11, 2'l/14, 2t/15, 22' 23, 35/1, 35/2, 36, Zamin Pallavaram Village'

\yard c, Block 25, Pallavaram Taluk, Kancheepuram Dinrict, Tamilnadu by lws BriSade

Enterprises Limited - For Environmental Clearance (slMfN,/MlS /165/d.1/2O21Dt.7.3'2022)

The proporal was placed rn thir 289th SEAC Meeting I'eld ot\ 124 6 2022lhe

project proponent gave detailed presentation The details of the project furnished by

the proponent are available in the weblile (parive5h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the lollowrnB:

l. The Project Proponent, M/5.Bfigade EnterpriJet Limited hat applied lor

Environmental Clearance for the propoJed construction of a commercial building at

s.No. 109/1A1, 1O9/1A2. 1o9/1A3, 109/18. 1o9/2A, 109/28. 109/3. 1o9/3A2.

109/3A3, 114/5C. 115/2C. 116/3, 116/48. 116/5. 116/482. 116/8A. 116/88. 116/11.

116/12A,116/128.r.SNo.5/1.6/1.9/1.9/2.10,11/1 11/2.13.15.17 ' 18' 19.20.21/1.

21/2.21/3.21/4.21/5.21/6.21/7.21/8,21/9.21/1'0- 21/11,21/12.21/13.21/14,

21/15. 22, 23. 35/1. 35/2, 36, Zamin Pallavaram Village. Ward C. Block 26

Pallavaram Taluk. Kancheepuram District, Tamilnadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "8" of llem 8(a) "

Construction projectJ " of the schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.
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3. The total land area available lor the project il 20.525 Sq.m and the totat bLrilt-Lrp
area of the building propoJed iJ i.4g,462 Sq.m. The proposed building comprise, of
2 Towers for |TIITES office ,pace and a MLCp Tower flower 1 & 2 - Combined
Lower & Upper Basements. C+]2 lloorJ and Tower 3 (MLCP) , Barement. C+5
floorr).

4 Earlier, the proporar war praced in 255th 5EAC Meeting herd on rg.3.2022. baied
on the prelentation and do.ument lurnished by the project proponenl. 5EAC
decided to recommend the proposal lor the granl of Environrnental Ciearan..
5ubject to the certain condittonj as jtated therein.

Subsequently thir proposal wal placed in 499th SEIAA meeting held on 11.O4.2A22
& 12.O4.2O22. After detailed dircLrrsion, the Authority decided to refer back the
proporal for the reasonr al ttated therein.

This proposal haJ again been placed

24.6.2022. The PP has made the reprerentation

lollowJ.

Sl.No SEIAA

before 289 SLAC mpeti.rS held

alonS with detail5 sought by 5EIAA is ar

a) It was noted that none o[ the
5.F.Nos. quoted in the EC
application

furniJhed bV the PP

the Land owne for project development

We wi'h lo iriorn you thal t5. propo.ri
pro)ect Jile lalll under Pallavaram Municipai
limiti at prelent wherein Town suruey (T5)
numberr are allocated lor the Old Revenue
5L'rvey (Rt) numbers ar per the latest municipal
town ruruey register. The evidence for the same
har been tubmitted to SEIAA in our application
vide the Power of Attorney (PoA) obtained from

filed by
M/t.Brigade Enterpriser Limited
appear in the NOC isrued by
the Airpoft Authority of India.

(please reier the schedule to the PoA). ln
addition to thi5, we are rL.rbmitting herewith the
copieJ of the extract From the Town Survey
Regirter indicating the current Town Survey (TS)
numbers along with ihe correiponding Old
Revenue 5uruey (R5) numbers foryour relerence
ar Annexure l.

M
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The NOC issued by the Airport Authority of
India for our project Jite indicatei our Town
SLrrvey CfS) numberr only. But our EC applicatron
contains both the Revenue Jurvey (RJ) numbers
ar well aJ our Town Surv 5) numberr.

b)
Many of
mentioned
application do
in the raid
mirmatch in
noticed.

the T.s.Nos.
in the EC

not frnd a place
NOC. Also
the T.5.Nor

We wish to rtate that we have obtained the
NoC From AAI in the name of land owner M/s.
Agni Estater and Foundationr Pvt. Ltd. to know
the permi5rible top elevation in the proiect rite.
Furthermore. due to the limitationr in the
number of entry characterr (500) in the online
application portal, we could not be type in the
entire T.S. NoJ. in the rerpective column oF the
podal. AlJo. we wLsh to rtate that the heights of
the propoJed buildinS5 are within the permirJible
top elevation prercribed in the NoC i55ued by
AAI a5 followi:

Project
Component
(Buildings)

Tower
lT,/lTE5
(Block
per

1

3at

2

4as

3

5at

Tower
lT /lIEs
(Block
per

NoC

NoC
Tower
MLCP
(Block

MEMB

No. of
Floort

Maximum
height of

the
buildinS

(including
lighteninS
arrertors

Permirsible
ToP

Elevation
(in m) ar
per the
NoC

isued by
and ,ite

elevation)
70.4 m

72.15 m

31.30 m -75.36 m
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.)

d)

Funhermore. the applicant has
furniJhed 3 different NOCs for
the Jame project wherein the
permitted elevation from mean
Jea level varie5.

We wish to (ate the variation of the permijj ble
top elevation lt bared on the location of projecl
tite and Airport- Ihe permirsrble elevation wi I

increase whenever the lo.atton is away from the
Airport and the permir5ible elevation will
decreaJe whenever the locatron li closer to the
Airport.

We wrJh to rtate that the variation in ihe
permitted elevation5 mentioned in the three
NoCs iJsued to ur iJ baJed on the radial zone
dirtance from the Chennai Airport Runway.
TheJe are the reSulatory criteria adopted by
ALrporti Authority of lndia baJed on whtch ouT
NoC war iJJued. The same if reqLtired may be
veriiied by SEIAA in the AAI portal (permi$ible
top elevation level for building, from online
syJtem lor Height clearance for bui dings and
structurer around .ivil airporti by Airportr
Authorrty of lndia in it5 olficial webs te nk
(hltpJ,//nocar2.aa .

The copy ol rcreenrhot from the above laid
official webJite showing the permitsLble top
elevation at different locationr within the

roiect rite is enclosed.
The applicant name
application iJ differen t
the NOC furnirhed.

in the
from

It may be noted from our application iubmitted
lo 

'EIAA 
that we, M/s. Brigad-" Enlerpr ses

Limited has the Power of Attorney from the land
owners for this prolect developrnent. The NoC5
obtained from the Airportt Authority of lnda
were taken in the name o[ our land owners for
the same land. Hence the EC applicant name ir

Apart From the above. the PP hal allo itated that lhe NoC issued by AAI will be

veriired by the concerned planning authority (CMDA) while isruing plan approval prior

different from the Airport NoC furni!hed.

lo Ihe builoinS conitruclion ar well d\ during the ijsuance ol (ompletion .gfiir,7e po.r

completion ol conrtru(lion ol the buildinB\ dnd lhere i) .1o roon- for any/devi6tion. ir
lhi) arpect a.2s6?e two comperent authoritie) {AAl & CMDA) involv{d in/en'urinS

a* 'L\lL--MEM\?$!E&+rARY 8 CHATBI,IA-:
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ihe permiJJible heiShis of bllildingJ before and after conttruction Based on the

preJentation and documentt lurnithed by the project proponent' JEAC decided to

confirm the recommendation already made in 260'h SEAC meeting held on 1 4 2422'

ASenda No: 289-4
(File No: 879712021)

Propoied RouSh ttone quarry lease over an extent of 4.27.O Ha 5.F,No-76/lA' 76/2,

76/4A, 76/6A, 76n, 76/8A, 76/88, 76/9, 76/10, 76/1r, 76/12, 77/1, 77/2, 77/3 & 77/4'

Palayaseevaram-B Village, Walaiabad Taluk, KancheePuram Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.M.Antony 6omez - For Environmental Clearance' (5lA/IN/MlN/25347Ono22 Dt.

27.O1.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thit 2891f meeting ol SEAC held on

24.06.2A22. Ihe detaik oi the project furnished by the Proponent are Siven in the

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the followingr

1. The project proponent, Thrru.M.Antony 6omez has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Rough rtone quarry lease over an exient of 4.27.A Ha \n

5.F.Nos: J.F.No. 76/1A, 76/2. 76/4A. 76/64. 76/t. 76/8A. 76/88- 76/9. 76/10.

76/11. 76/12. 77/1, 77/2. 77/3 & 77/4. Palayaseevaram-B Village, Walajabad

Taluk. Kancheepuram District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral ProjectJ" of the Schedule to the EIA Notrircation. 2006.

3. A5 per the mining plan. the lea5e period iJ for 5 yearr. The mining plan i5 for the

period of Five yearr. The total production ior 5 years not to exceed 3607 50 fi)
of Rough stone, 66875m3 of weathered Rock & 2675Om3 of Cravel. The

Annual.peak production ar per mintng plan il 91670 mr of Rough ltone (3.d year).

6344Om3 of weathered Rock(1', year) &. 25376m3 of Cravel (liyear) with

propored depth of 47m.

Based on the pretentation made by the proponent, SEAC noted that earl

held on 22.9.2021 and bared on th

ithis propoJal

SEAC .TN
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recommendations. the then JEAC decided to recommend the propoJal lubject to the

certain conditionr. PP however declded to withdraw the proporal. After the withdrawal
proposal was accepted by the SEIAA ln 479,i SELAA meeting held on 26.10.2021. rhe pp

has now applied for EC for the 5ame propo5al without dircloring the pajr evenlr.

Therelore. SEAC has decided to call for the explanation ol the pp aj wel aJ the

contultant lor not diJclosing the relevant inlormation and hiding the facts that are vital

lor examining the proporal.

Agenda No: 289-5
(File No: 9109,/2022)

Propoted multi coloured Granite quarry leaie over an extent of O.l3,O Ha in S.F.Noj
280,/2, Perukkaranai - 2 Village, Cheyyur Taluk, Kancheepuram Dinrict, Tamil Nadu bV

TVL.SKN Temple Architectr and Sculptors - For Environmental Clearance.
(srA/TN/M rN/2 6182 8 nO22 A.15.O3.2022)

The proposal was placed for apprairal in this 289,f meeting of SEAC held on

24.06.2022. The detailr ot the project fLrrniJhed by the proponent are Siven rn th-o

webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent. WL.SKN Temple Architects and Sculptorr ha! applied for

Environmental Clearance for the propo5ed multi coloured Cranite quarry leare

over an extent of 0.13.0 Ha in S.F.Noi 280/2. Perukkaranai -2Vrlla8e. Cheyyur

Taluk. Kancheepuram Diririct, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Calegory'82' of ltem l(a) 'Mnin8 ol

Mineral Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notilication, 2006.

3. As per the mininS plan, the lea5e period iJ for One year. The mininS plan is ior the

period oF One year. The total production for One year not to exceed 547.5 ml

Cranite with propoied depth of 5.5m.

Bd\ed on lhp prp\enlat'o'r made by Lhe proocnent. SFAC reconrrended/io 
f 

rant of

*r,,""ffice for the production. ,ubieLr ro rhe (rand.rd .".of,L.o

M
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normal conditions stipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the following sPecifjc

conditions:

1. The prior Environmental Clearance Eranted for thi5 minrnS project thall be valid for

the project life including production value a5 laid down in the mining plan approved

and renewed by comPetent authority from time to time lubject to a maximum of

ihirty yeart. whichever iJ earlier.

2- Tree plantation & Fencing around the mine lease area shall be completed before

rtartinS ihe prodLrction.

3. The proponent rhall mandatorily aPpolnt the required number of statutory officiall

and the competent perJonl in relevani to the propoled quarry gize as per the

provision5 of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrou5 Mine, ReSulationt. 1951

4. The proponent thall erect fencinS all around the boundary of the proposed area

wilh gatei for entry/exil before the commen(ement of the operation and shall

fu.niJh the photographr/map thowinS the tame before obtainjng the CTO From

TN PCB,

5. Perennial maintenance of haulage roadlvillage / Panchayat Road 5hall be done by

lhe project proponent ar reqLrired in connection with the concerned 6ovt.

Au thorily

6. The Projed proponent rhall adhere to the worklng parameteri of minrng plan whrch

wai Jubmitted at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wire plan was mentioned for

total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral, waste, over burden, inter burden and top

roil etc.. No change in basic mininB propoJal like mining technology. total

excavation. mineral & waste production, leare area and scoPe of working (viz.

meihod of minin8. overburden & dump management. O.B & dump mining, mineral

trantportation mode, Lrltimate depth ot mininS etc.) thall not be carried out without

prior approval of the Minirtry of Environment. Forest and Climate Chang:, which

MEM
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entail adverse environmental impactj. even il it it a part of approved rnining plan
modilied after grant or Ec or granted by state covt. in the form or short Term
Permit (sTP). Query licenre or any other name.

T The reject/warte generated during the mining operation'har be stacked at
earmarked warte dump siteG) only_ The physical parameterJ of the warte dump5 like
height. width and angle of rlope shall be governed a, per the approved MininS ptan

ar per the guidelinej/circula15 ijsued by DCMS w.r.t. Jaiety in mining operatjonJ rhall

be rtrictly adhered to maintain the Jtabtlity of walte dump5.

8. The proponent rhall enrure that the Jlope oi dumpj rJ Juitably vegetated in Jcientilic

manner with the native rpeciel to maintain the ,lope stability. preveni eroJion and

turface run off. The gullies formed on slopes Jhould be adequately taken care of as it
impacti the overall rtability of dump!.

9. Perennial lprinkling arrangement Jhall be in place on the haulage road for fugitive

durt rupprellion. Fugitive emillion mearurementJ Jhould be carried out dufing the

mining operation at regular lntervalt and submrt the conJolidated report to TNpCB

once in rix monthl.

l0. fhe Proponent Jhall enrure that the Nojse level is monitored clurng mrninS

operation at the project Jite for all the machinereJ deployed and adequate nolje

level reduction measures undedaken accordingly. The report on the periodic

monitoring rhall be tubmitted to TNPCB once in 6 months.

11. Proper barriers to reduce noise level and duJt pollution JhoLrld be eltablished by

providing greenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying lite and ruitable working

methodology to be adopted by considering the wind direction.

l2.The purpore of 6reen belt around the project ir to capture the fugitive

carbon requestration and to attenuate the noije generaied, in addition to

emrlllon5,

improving

the aestheticr. A wide range of indigenout plant Jpeciej Jhould be planted

rhe dpoendix'n (on\ull"rion u./ill. ,np DfO. Srdte Agrcullur. Ur.versity/

moderate canopy of native origin should be chose

ME
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small/medium/tall trees alternatinS with thrubs Jhould be Planted in a mixed

manner.

13. Taller/one year old SapllnSJ rai5ed in appropriate lize of baS5 Preferably eco-friendly

bags should be planted in Proper sPacins at per the advice of local fore(

aLrthofltieJ/botanist/Horticulturilt with regard to Jite specific choicet The proponent

shall earmark the Sreenbelt area with 6PS coordinates all along the boundary of the

project 5ite with at least 3 meterr wide and ln between blocks in an organized

manner

14. Noire and Vibration Related: (i) APpropriate measures shoLrld be taken for control

of noiie levels below 85 dBA in the work environment Workert engaged in

operations of HEMM. etc. should be provided with ear plLrSt/muffJ, (iii) Noite levels

should be mon(ored regularly (on weekly baii, near the major sources of nor5e

generation wiihin the core zone.

15. Cround water qLrality monitoring should be conducted once in every six monthl and

the report rhould be Jubmitted to TNPCB.

16.Ihe operation oi the quarry Jhould not affect the aSricultural activities & water

bodier near the project Jite and a 50m tafety dittance from water body should be

maintarned without carrying any actrvity. The proponent shall take appropriate

meaiure, for "Silt ManaSement' and prepare a 5OP for Periodical de-Jiltation

indicating the poJiible Jilt content and 5ize in caJe of any agricultural land existJ

around the quarry.

l7.The proponent shall provide Jedimentation tank / settlinS tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

18. The proponent rhall ensure that the traniportation of the quarried materials Jhall not

cauie any hindrance to the Village people/ExiJting Village Road and 5hall take

adequate rafety precautionary meaiure5 while the vehrclet are pat5inB through the

rchools / horpital. The Project proponent ,hall ensure that the roaq may not be

damaged due-rdfan5portation of the quarried rou8h ttoneJ; and tra

MEM
SEAC .TN
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stonei will be ar per IRC CuidelrneJ with reJpect to complying with traffic congejiion
and denrity.

19. To enrure rafety measurer along the boundary of the quarry site. security guardl are
to be ported during the entire period of the rnining operation.

20.Alter mining operationJ are compreted. the mine crorure activities a, indicated in the
mine closure plan rhall be rtrictly carried out by the proponent fulfilling the necessary

actions ar arrured in the Environmental Management plan.

21. The Prolect proponent Jhall, after ceasing mtning ope.ationJ. undertake re gralJlng

the mining area and any other area which rnay have been diJturbed due to lheir
mining activitier and restore the land to a condihon that i, lit for the growth of
iodder, flora. fauna etc.

22.The Project proponent shall comply with the provirionJ of the MineJ Act. 1952.

MMR l96l and Minel Rules 1955 lor enruring Jafety, health and welFare of the

people working in the mineJ and the rurroLrndins habitantr.

23.The protect proponent Jhall en5ure that the provisionr of the MMRD, 1956. the

MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral ConceJJion Ruler 1959 are compiled by

carrying out the quarrying operationJ in a Jkillful. scientific and jystematic rnanner

keeping in view proper ratety of the labour, (ructure and the public and pubiic

workJ located in that vicinity of the qLrarrying area and ln a manner to prelerve the

environment and ecology of the area.

24.The qLrarrying activity thall be itopped il the entire quantity indicated in the Min ng

plan it quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leaJe period and the same Jhall

be informed to the Drstnct AD,IDD(C,eology and Mining) Dirtrict Environmental

Engineer [NPCB)and the Director of MineJ Safety (DMS). Chennai ReSion by the

Proponent withoLrt Fail.

25.The Project proponent Jhall abide by the annual production rcheduled pecified in

M

proponent liabl

S EAC -TN
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the approved mining plan and if any deviation i5 objerved. it will Project

leSal action in accordance with Environment and



26. Prior clearance from Forestry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of the

National Board for Wildliie as applicable Jhall be obtained before ltartinS the

quarrying operation, ii the Project site attractt the NBWL clearance' as per the

exirtinS law lrom time to time.

27.All the conditjons imposed by the A5Jiltant/Deputy Director. 6eology & MininS,

concerned Dittrict in the minLnS plan approval letter and the Precise area

communication letter ittued by concerned District Collector thould be Jtrictly

lolLowed.

28.The Pro)ect proponent shall install a Display Board at the entrance of the mining

leaie area/abuttin8 the publrc Road, about the project information aJ shown in the

Appendix -ll of this minute

29.As per the MoEF& cC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2O17-lA.lll dated:

3a.o9.2o2a and 20.1A.2020 the proponent shall adhere EMP furnished.

30.Ar accepted by the Project proponent the CER cost rs R5. 3 lakh5 and the amount

Jhall be Jpent for the committed activities in Panchayat Union Middle School, Puthur

aJ committed. belore obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No:289-6
(File No:9112/2022)
Proposed Conrtruction of HiSh Rire Building for R.eridential Development T.5.Nos.22141A,
22/4-18, 22/5A, 22/58, 22/8-2, 23/2A2, 23/3, 23/4, 23/5, 24/5, 24/6-1, 24/6-2, 24/6-3,
27/13A2, Block No. 25, Ward - C & T.S.Nor.3l, 33/1,33/2, 34, 51/2, 92, Block No. 26,
Ward C of Zamin Pallavaram Village, Pallavaram Taluk, Chengalpattu Dinrict, Tarnil
Nadu by M/5.NCC Urban lnfrastructure Limited- For Environmental Clearance

$t Nr N/ Mts /2607 tO /2022 A.14.O3.2022)

The proposal was placed in thir 289th SEAC Meeting

projed proponent Bave detailed presentation. The detailJ of

the proponent are available tn the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. l6e Projeq46ponent. M/l.NCC UrDan lnfranructu.e Limiled

Mrr.awg8flEfinv ,r
SEAC -TN
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Environmental Clearance for the proposed conltruction of of High Rjre BuildrnS for
Reridential Development T.S.No s.22/4_1A.. 22/4-.'B, 22/5A. 22/58. 22/B-2.23/2A2.
23/3, 23/4, 23/5. 24/s. 24/6-1. 24/6-2, 24/6_3. 27 /i3A2, Btock No. 25, ward C
& T.s.Nor.3t. 33/1.33/2. 34, 61/2. 92, Btock No. 26. Ward - C ot zamin
Pallavaram Village, pallavaram Taluk. Chengalpattu DiJtrict, Tamil Nadu.
The proJect/activity ir covered under Category B,of ltem g(a) ,, Bullding and
ConstrucUon projectr,, of the jchedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.
The total land area available for the project is 33,566.47 jq.m and the lotal butll-
up area of the building propored ir 149058.70 Sq.m.

4. The proposed bLrilding compriser of Combined Extended Second Barement iloor for
Block E & Fi Combrned Extended First Basement lloor for Block A & B and C to C
(LlC,); Combined Stilt ftoor for Block A & B and C to 6 (LlC)l Combined tst ftoor
for Block A& B for parkrngi Block-A conJisting of Single Barement floor + still lloor
+ lrt floor (ParkinS) + 2nd floor to t6th Ftoor with 5o.i5m heighl (FCL 1() roof
top) Reridential Building with 90 dwelling unirsr Block-B conrirtinS oi SnSle
Basement floor + stilt Floor + 1Jt floor (parkind + 2nd floor to l6th floor wiih
50.15m he;ght (FGL to roof top) Residential BuildinS with l2odwelling unrrs: Block_
C conrJting of Single Barement floor f Jtilt floor + l7 floor with 53.lom hetghl
(FCL to roof top) Rejidential Building with 136 dwelling Lrnit! Blo.k_D conristing oi
JinSle Basement floor + stilt floor + l7 floors with 53.lOm height (FC,L to root lop)
Reridential Building with 136 dwelling unitsr Block-E conrirting of Double BaJement
floor + Stilt Floor + l7 flooE with 53.lom height (FCL to roof top) Reridential
Building with 136 dwelling units; Block F consijting of Double Barement iloor +
Stilt floor + l8 floorr wiih 56.05m height (FCL to root top) Reridential tsuitdtnS

with 144 dwelling unitsi Block-C (LlC) consisting of Single Bajement floor + 5tilt
floor + 18 floors wirh 56.05m height (FCL to rool top) Reridential pqrlding with
162 dwelling unitti Block H (Club House) {NHRB) consistinS of Crou# ft#r + Z

MEMtrERJECI,fTARYsEAc-rN tb c?311tl}

162 dwelling unitti Block H (Club HoLrre) (NHRB) conrirting of Croun! ildr + 2
Iloor( with l7.tO-n heiSht (FCL lo roof rop; Io. SJoer Mar(er. eunCr"tfa /",, "r-

2.

3,
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lndoor 6ame5. SPA. Badminton courtl totally 924 dwelling units

Ba5ed on the prelentation made and documents furniihed by the Project Proponent

SEAC decided to recommend the proposal lor the grant of Environmental Clearance

JUb)ect to the lollowrng speciftc <ondition5. in addition to 5tandard conditionl stiPUlated

by MOEF &CC:

1. The buiLdinB thall con[orm to minimum ol ICBC Platinum Sreen building norml and

shaLl obtain l6BC certiFrcate in this reSard before obtaining CTO trom TNPCB'

2. The PP shall obtain freih water supPly commitment letter and ditpoJal of excess

trealed water From the local body for before obtaining CTO'

3. The project proponent thall provide CWTP of caPacity 425 KLD & STP of capacity

250 KLD and treated water rhall be utilized ior flulhinS. Sreen belt and avenue

plantation after obtaining necesJary permi55ion from competent Authoriiy.

9.

The PP rhall analyse the treated wastewater JampleJ Periodically through TNPCB

The treated/untreated sewage water 5hall not be let_out from the unit premiJel

The proponent shall provide adequate orSanic walte dispoJal faciLiiy luch aJ organic

waste convertor within the project site at committed and non- blo-deSradable walte

to should be rent to authorized recyclerJ as committed.

The height of the itackJ of DC ietr rhall be provided at per the CPCB normt.

The project proponent ehall rubmit Jtructural rlability certilicate from reputed

inJtitutionJ like llT, Anna Unrverrjty etc. to TNPCB before obtaining CTO.

The proponent Jhall make proper arranSementr for the utilization of the treated

water from the propored site for toilet flushing, 6reen belt development & OSR and

no lrealed waler be lel oJt o[ the prenise.

l0.The Jludge Senerated From the Jewage treatment plant rhall be collected and de-

watered uing filter prerr and the rame Jhall be utillzed aJ manure for Sreen belt

development alter compoJting.

11. The proponent Jhall provide the reparate wall between the sTP, 6WT

Vout furnished and committed.

CHAI

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

area aJ per
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12 The purpose of green bert around the project iJ to capture the fugitrve emiisions.
carbon lequertration and to attenuate the noise generated. in addition to improving
the aesthetict. A wide range of indigenoLrJ plant Jpecie, Jhould be planted a! given in
the Appendix, in conrultation wjth the State Forest and Horticulture Deparrrnentr.
The plant rpecier with dente/rnoderate canopy of native origrn shourd be choren.
specieJ of imall/medium/tall tree, alternating with Jhrub5 should be planted in a
mtxed manner.

l3.Tallerlone year old saplingr raiJed in appropriate lize of bags. preferably eco
friendly bagr rhould be planted al per the advice ol local forert
authoritieJ/botanirt/HorticulturiJt with regard to Jite Jpecilic chorcel. The proponeri
Jhall earmark the greenbelt area with CpS coordinates all along the boundary of the
project 5ite with at leaJt 3 meterr wide and in between blocks in an organized
manner.

14.The proponent Jhall provide rain water haNestlng jump of adequate capacrty for
collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roads a5 commttted.

l5.The project proponent 5hall allot necesJary area for the collection ol E waJte anC

Jtrictly follow the E-Waste Management Rules 2015. as amended lor disporal oi the

E wdSte Bpneration within the premi(p.

16.The project proponent Jhall obtain the neceJJary authorization from TNpCB and

rtrictly follow the Hazardous & Other Wajtes (Management and TranJboundary

Movement) RuleJ, 2016. aJ amended for the generation ol Hazardour waste within

the premires.

17. No waste of any type to be dilpored of in any other way other than a5 per the

concerned regulations in force.

18. All the mitigation measuret committed by the proponent for the flood managemenr,

to avoid pollution in air, noile. Jolid waste dirporal. lewage treatment & djtposal

etc., shalL be followed rtrictly.

nt shall lurniJh commitment For post COVID heah{-mpny'gementThe project prq19.

SEAC -TN
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for.onstructlon workert a5 per ICMR and MHA or the State C'overnment guidelines

ai committed for during SEAC meetinS.

2O.The pro)ect proPonent thall provide a medical facility. postibly with a medical officer

in the projecl site for continuous monitorinE of the health of conitructlon workerl

during COVID and post COVID perLo.l

21.The prolect proponent thall mealure the criteria air pollLrtantt data (including CO)

dLre to vehicular traflic again before Setting conrent to operate from TNPCB and

(ubTit a copy ol lhe )dn'p lo 5E|AA.

22.Cenera1ion of ihe tolar/renewable energy Jhould not be less than 50olo of total

enerSy utilization. Application of tolar enerSy 5hoLlld be utilized maximum lor

illumrnation of common areas. 5treet liShting etc.

23.The grant oF thi5 E.C. is issued lrom the environmental angle only and doeJ not

abiolve the project proponent from the other itatutory obliSatlont prescribed under

any other law or any other instrument in lorce. The Jole and complete responlibility,

to comply with the conditionr laid down in all other laws for the time-bein8 in force.

reJts with the project proponent.

24.The PP Jhall conJtruct a pond of appropriate Jize in the earmarked OSR land in

conJultatron with the local body. The pond should be modelled like a temple tank

with parapet wall5. Jtepr. etc. The pond ii rneant to play three hydraLrlic roler.

namely (l) aJ a Jtorage. which acted aJ insurance against low rainlall periodr and alJo

rechargeJ groundwater in the surrounding area, (2) ar a flood control measure,

preventing Joil erorion and wastage ol runoiF waterr during the period oF heavy

raLnfall, and (3) a5 a rtructure which wal crucial to the overall eco JyJtem.

25.Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum t.Na. 22-65/2017 )A.lll daied:

3A.A9.2O2O and 20.10.2020. the proponent shall include demolirhing /plan & its

mit'8al'on n ea.ure< 'n the EMP d'ld adhere lhe (ame a( (onmilied. I

trrfuo,
SEAC -TN
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26.The Prolect Proponent stated that an amolrnt Rs.4.60 Crore lhall be spent a5 CER.

Out of ;t Rl. 3.12 crore rhall be spent for development of pallikaranai marjhland
and Rr. 1.48 crore for Ramanathapuram Wild LiFe Dtvirion before obtain ng CTO

from TNPCB.

Agenda No;289-7
(File No: 9114/2022)

Propoied RouSh rtone &. gravel quarry lease ove. an extent of I.IO.O Ha in S.F.No, 4ZO
(P) Panappatti Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk, Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu by Tmt
V.Ni.maladevi - For Environmental Clearance. (SlMfN/MlN/25255O/2O22 U.
19-O3.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thi5 289,5 meeting oi SEAC held on

24.06.2422. The details of the project furnished by the proponent are Siven in the

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The ,EAC noted the followingl

1. The prorect proponent, Tmt V.Nirmaladevi har applied for Environmenlal

Clearance for the proposed Rough Jtone & gravel quarry leare over an extent of

1.10.0 Ha in 5.F.Nor 470 (P) Panappattj Village. Kinathukadavu Taluk.

Coimbatore Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

The project/activity i5 covered under Cate8ory "B2" ol ltem l(a)'Mining of

Mineral Projects" of the SchedLile to the EIA Notilication. 2006.

AJ per the mining plan. the leare period iJ for 5 years. The rnining plan is for the

period of 5 years. The total production for 5 years not to exceed 7BO4B rt)

Rough stone &. 4676 m3 of Cravel. The annLral peak production 29548 m)

Rough rtone (1'' year) & 4676 n3 ol Cravel (l* year) with ultirnate depth of

42m.

2.

3.

Bared on the pre5entation made by the proponent, SEAC decided

following detailr from the PP.

the
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1. The PP shall furniJh the certrfied compliance

exitting EC iJtued.

report from MoEF&CCITNPCB on the

2. The PP ehall furnilh the letter received from DFO concerned statinE the proximity

details of ReJerve Fore(s, Protected Areas' SanctuarieJ' Ttger relerve etc ' up to a

radiut of 25 km from the proposed nte

On the receipt of the tame fLrrther deliberation will be done

Agenda No: 289-8
(File No: 9115/2022)

Proposed Rough rtone & gravel quarry leate over an extent of 3 37'2 Ha in 5'F No

35/2lPan),36/1,43/1 and 4412 Vadavallanadu Village, Srivaikundam Taluk' Thoothukudi

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. V. Palanikumar - For Environmental clearance'

(slMrN/MrN/252587 /2022 Dt- 19.O3.2022)

Ihe proposal wat Placed lor appraisal in this 289'h meeting of sEAC held on

24.06.2A22. The detailJ of the project furnished by the proponent are Siven in the

website (pariveih.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru. V. Palanikumar ha5 aPplied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoJed Rough stone & gravel quarry leate over an extent oF

3.37.2 Ha in S.F.No 35l2(Paft). 36/1, 43/1 and 44/2 Yadavallanadu Village,

Srivaikundam Taluk. Thoothukudi DiJtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity iJ covered under Calegory'B2" of ltem l(a) 'Mining of

Mineral Project5" of the SchedLrle io the EIA Notification. 2005.

3. As per the mining plan. the lease period ir lor 5 yearJ. -fhe mining plan i5 for the

period of 5 years. The total production lor 5 years nol to exceed 389813 m3

RouSh stone. 76521m3 of Weathered Rock & 535O2 m3 of Cravel. The Annual

peak productjon 91000 mr RouSh stone (4rh year), 38880m3 o^f \X/ealhered

Rock (3'd year) & 27ooo m3 of Cravel (3'i year) with ultimate depth ol37m.

BaJed on the ntation made by the proponpnl and conriderinSfiafe/Y Point ol

M
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view, SEAC recommended to remove the last bench in the section ol Xtyl CD and
accordingly recommended the proposar for grant of Environmentar crearance ror the
production of 376538m3 oi rough ,tone. 7652i m3 of Weathered Rock and 53502m3
of Cravel during the first Five yearu with an annual peak production 91000 mr Rough
(one, 38880m3 of Weathered Rock & 27000 m3 oi Cravel by rertricting the ultimate
depth to 32m, subject to the 5tandard condition5 as per the Annexu.e l of thir minutes
& normal condition, ltipulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the following specific

.ondition5:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thir mining project ,hall be valid for
the proiect life including production value as laid down jn the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, lubject to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever i, earlier.

2. The mine manager and other 5tatutory competent personr such ar blarter (or) mine

mate ihall be appointed before the commencement of mining operatlon.

3. The PP shall carry out the avenue plantation aong the haul roads wher-" the

tranJportation of mineral is planned before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

4. The PP 5hall furniJh rlope rtability action plan for the planned workrng of the

propo5ed quarry, before obtaininS CIO from TNPCB.

5. The PP shall enJure that only controlled blasting operation involvlng muffle blart ng

iJ carried out in the quarry such that no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blaJt

rite.

6. Ar per the MoEF& CC Olfice Memorandum F.No. 22-65/201,7-tA.lll dated:

34.O9.2A20 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere EMP furnirhed.

7. The Vallanadu Black Buck SanctLrary iJ located within lokm from the project sit,",

hence the PP shall remit Ri. l0 lakh to the DFO, Thoothukudi for carrying out

conteruation measureJ.

Asendargllf

MEtvlB E
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(File No: 9117,/2022)

Proposed Multi colour Granite quarry leate over an extent of l 66 O Ha in S F No 7'll2'

lfampatti Viltage, sattur Taluk, Virudhunagar District Tamil Nadu by Tvl'Amman Granites

' For Environmental Clearance (5lA/fN/MlNl26VA2/2O22 Dt 16'O3'20221

The propoJal was Placed lor appraisal in this 2891h meeting of SEAC held on

24.O6.2a22. The details of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the

websrte (parrvesh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the followinS:

1. The prolect proponent. Tvl-Amman Graniiel haJ applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoled Multi (olour Cranite quarry lease over an extent of

166.0 Ha in S.F.No 71,/2. Alampatti Village. Sattur Taluk, Virudhunagar DiJtrict

Tamil Nadu. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category'B2" of ltem 1(a) "MIning of

Mineral Projecta of the Schedule to the EIA Notiiication. 2006.

3. Ar per lhe mining plan, the leaJe period rs for 20 yearl. The mining plan is for the

period ol 5 years. The total production for 5 yeart not to exceed ROM - 13910

mr & 4713 m3 of Cranite. The annual peak production ROM - 2830m3 (2to

year) & 849 mr oF C'ranite (2"dyea0 with ultimate depth of 36m.

Based on the prerentation made by the proponent.SEAC decided to recommend for

grant of Environmental Clearance. iubje.t to the standard conditione & normal

conditionr stipulated by MOEF &.CC, in addition to the following specific conditiont:

1. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thit mining proiect shall be valid for

the project life including production value at laid down in the mining plan apProved

and.enewed by competent authority, from time to time, tubiect to a maximum of

thirty yearr, whichever ii earlier.

2. ln the intereJt of salety and protecting the environment, the

conJullation with Mine ManaSer/EnSrneer of the quarry, Jhall

Project/Proponent, in

"'[i[';"*
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5.

6.

9.

4.

7.

3.

of Practice for safe operation and maintenance of Diamond wire saw Machine aJ
recommended in the DCMS ffech) Circular No. 02 of 2019 without any deviatron.
The PP shall carry out atlea5t 2OO Tree plantalionl & lencing around the mrne teare
area rhall be completed before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.
The proponent thall mandatorily appoint ihe statutory Minej Manager and the
Ceologin/Mining Engineer in relevant to the proposed quarry size aj per the
prov[ions of Minet Act 1952 and Cranite Conservation & Developmenl Rulej. 1999

re5pectively.

The PP Jhall remove the loore Jtoner existing within 5 m from the creJt of the surface

bencheJ in the exirting quarry before commencing the operation.

The PP Jhall inttall the Solar panelj around the quarry for utilizing the non-

renewable source of energy during the life ol the project.

The proponent lhall erect lenctng all around the boundary oi the proposed area

with gate5 for entry/exit beFore the commencement of the operation and shall

furniih the photographr/map lhowing the rame belore obtaining the CTO frorN

TNPCB,

Perennial maintenance ol haulage roadlvillage / Panchayat Road jhall be done by

the project proponent ai required in connection with the concerned Covt.

Authority.

The Project proponent rhall adhere to the working parametert of minLng plan which

wai Jubmrtted at the ttme of EC appraiJal wherein year wiJe plan war menlioned lor

total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral. waste, over burden, inter burden and top

ioil etc.. No change in baric mining proposal like mining technology. total

excavation, mineral & waJte production, lease area and jcope ol working (vlz.

method of mining. overburden & dump management. O.B & dump mtning. mineral

transpodation mode, ultimate depth of mintng etc.) shall not be carried ou{ withoul

prior approval of the Ministry oi Environmeni. Forerr and Ctimate , 
".rt 
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entail adverte environmental impactg, even if it

modified after Srant oF EC or Sranted by State

Permit (5TP). Query license or any other name

i5 a part of aPProved mininS Plan

Covt. in the lorm of Short Term

lo.The reiect/waste Senerated during the mining operationi shall be ltacked at

earrnarked walte dump lite(, only. The phytical parameters oi the wa5te dumpi like

height. width and an8le of slope lhall be governed as Per the approved Mining Plan

ar per the guidelineJ/circularl islued by DCMS w r.t. safety rn mining operatronl shall

be stnctly adhered to mainiain th-" stability oi walte dumpt

11. Th-. proponent shall enJure that the tlope ol dumpl il sujtably vegetated in s'ientific

mannerwith the native lpecieJ to maintain the tlope (ability prevent erotion and

surface run off. The Sulliet iormed on slopel Jhould be adequately taken care of aJ it

impact5 the overall nability ol dumpr.

12. Perennlal JprinklLng arrangement thall be in place on the haulage road for fugitive

dust ruppresiion. FuSitive emisrion measurements should be carried out during the

mLnlng operation at regular intervals and submit the contolidated repod to TNPCB

once in rix monthJ.

13.The Proponent 5hall enJure thai the Norse level is monitored durinS mining

operaiLon at the project site for all the machineriei deployed and adequate norse

level reduct on mearurei undertaken accordinSly. The report on the periodic

monitoring Jhall be rubmitted to TNPCB once in 6 months.

14. Proper barrierr to reduce noise level and durt pollution rhould be established by

providing Sreenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying Jite and ruitable worklng

methodology to be adopted by conJidering the wind direction.

l5.The purpose of 6reen belt around the project ii to capture the lugitive emi$ionr,

carbon requertratlon and to attenuate the noire Senerated, rn addition to improving

the aesthetic5. A wide ran8e of indigenous plant rpecies Jhould be planteAar Biven in

the appendix rn conrultatron wLth the DFO. Stnte A8riculture University. The plant

ipecier with oderate canopy of native oriSin should be chosbn,.lspecieJ of

MEMB 25
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a mixed
5mall/medium/tall trees alternating with shrubJ ,hould be planted in
manner.

Taller/one year old JaplingJ raired in appropnate ,ze of bagl, preferably eco-iriend y
ba8s should be planted in prope pacing a, per the advice ol local fore(
authorities/botanirt/Hodiculturi5t with regard to lite specific choices. The proponenl

thall earmark the greenbelt area with CpS coordinates all along the boundary of the

project rite with at lealt 3 meters wide and in between blocks tn an organized

man net

Noige and Vibration Related: (i) Appropriate meaJLrrer rhould be taken ior control

of noiJe levell below 85 dBA ln the work environment. Workers engaged ln

operationr ol HEMM. etc. lhould be provided with ear plugr/muFfJ. (iii) Noise level5

Jhould be monitored regularly (on weekly baJi, near the major soltrcej of noLre

Seneration within the core zone.

Cround water quality monitoring lhould be condLrcted once in every six monthj and

the report rhould be Jubmitted to TNPCB.

The operation of the quarry rhould noi aflect the agricultural activitier & water

bodiet near the prolect Jite and a 50m safeiy distance from water body lhould be

maintained without carrying any activity. The proponent Jhall take appropriate

measure5 fol. "5ilt ManaSement' and prepare a 50P tor periodical de'siltation

indicating the posrible silt content and size in caJe of any agricultural land existj

around the quarry.

Ihe propo^ent thall provide Jedlmentation tank / ,ettling tank with adequaie

capacity for runoFf mana8ement.

The proponent rhall enrure that the traniportation of the quarried materialJ shall not

caLrte any hindrance to the VillaSe people/Exiiting Village Road and shall take

adequate rafety precautionary mea5ure5 while the vehicles are pars ng ihrough the

)(l'ool) / ho pil"l. Thp Proiect p.ooonenr rhd .n.Lre 't-dt t1. rodd -^t l"' y"

l'I
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damaged due to tranJportation of the quarried rouSh Jtonesi and trantport of rough

Jtoner will be as per IRC Cuidelines wlth reJpect to complying with traffic congertion

and denrity-

22.To enJUre rafety measureJ along the boundary of the quarry site. tecurity guardl are

to be posted durinS the entire period of the mining operation.

23.AFter mining operationi are completed, the mine closure activities ar indicated in the

mine closure plan shall be strictly.arried out by the Proponent Fulfilling the necesrary

actions ar aJrured in the Environmental Management PIan.

24.The Project proponent Jhall. after cea5ing mining operationr. undertake re-grassing

the minrng area and any other area which may have been ditturbed due to their

rnLning activitles and restore the land to a condition that i5 fit ior the growth of

lodder, flora. fauna etc.

25.The Project proponent ,hall cornply with the proviJionr ol the Mines Act. 1952.

MMR 1961 and Mines Rulel 1955 [or enluring rafety. health and welfare of the

people working in the miner and the iurrounding habitants.

26.The project proponent rhall ensure that the provisionJ of the MMRD. 1956, the

MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Concession Rules 1959 are comptled by

carrying out the quarrying operations in a lkrllFul, scientific and ryJtematic manner

keeping in view proper Jalety ol the labour. structure and the public and public

work! located in that vicinity of the quarrylng area and in a manner to preserue the

envrronment and ecology of the area_

27.The qua.rying activity Jhall be ltopped if the entLre quantity indicated

plan is quarned even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and

be inlormed to the District AD/DD(Ceology and Minrng) DiJtrict

EnSineer CfNPCB)and the Diredor of Miner Safery (DMt), Chennai

proponent without fatl.
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28.The Project proponent shall abide by the annual prodLrction Jcheduled specified in

the approved mining plan and if any deviation i, oblerved, it will render the project

proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment and Mining LawJ

29.Prior clearance from Foreitry & Wild Life including clearance lrom commjtiee oI the

National Board [or Wrldlrfe aJ applicable shal] be obtatned before rtartng the

quarryinS operation. if the project iite attractr the NBWL clearance. as per the

exiJting law from time to time.

30.All the conditionr jmpoJed by the AsJirtant/Deputy Director. C,eology & Mining.

.oncerned District in the minrng plan approval letter and the Precise ale.r

communication letter i5rued by concerned Dirtrict Collector 5hould be 5trictly

followed.

3l.The Project proponent rhall inttall a DiJplay Board at the entrance of the mining

leate area/abutting the public Road, about the project information as Jhown in the

Appendix -ll oF thir minute.

32.As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017 lA.llt dated:

30.49.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere EMP lurniJhed.

33.|n order to rtrengthen the environmental a5pect5, the PP rhall deposit Rs. I lakh

annually to the account as rtipulated by the Department ol MininS Engrneering, CEC

Camput, Anna University. Chennar - 600025 for carrying out the Siar Rating

Valuation o[ the quarry at the end of every year. Hence the PP rhall allocate the

budget amount of Rs. I lakh per annum towards the Star Rating valuation in their

EMP without deviation.

34.As accepted by the Project proponent the CER coJt is Rs. 5 lakhs and the amount

rhall be rpent for the committed activities in Panchayat Union Middle School.

Srikulam ar committed, before obiarnrnS CTO from TNPCB.

ASenda No: 289-lO
(File Not 9l2O/2O22)
Propojed Rough stone & gravel quarry lease Hai :No 3313over an extent of 0.79.0

karur Dinrict, TamilEtanatham Villag<

ME
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R-Ravichandran - For

Dt.22.O3.2O22J

The ProPotal wat Placed

24.06.2022. The details of the

web5ite (pariveJh.nic.in)-

M

Environmental Ctearance. (SIA/IN/MIN/262527 /2022

for appraital in thiJ 289th meeting of SEAC held

project furnished by the proponent are Siven in

on

the

The SEAC noted the following:

L The project proponent. Thiru R Ravichandran hal applied for Environmenial

Clearance for the proposed Rough stone & Sravel quarry lea5e over an extent of

0.79.0 Ha rn 5.F.No 33l3 Eianatham VillaSe Aravakurichi Taluk, karur Dittrict'

Tamil Nadu.

2. Th€ project/activity iJ covered under CateSory "B2' of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral Pro)ectl' of the schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.

3. AJ per the mining plan. the lease period it For 5 yeart- The mining plan it for the

period oF 5 years. The total prodLrction for 5 years not to exceed 57368 m'

RouSh stone & 4610 m3 of Top soil. The Annual peak Production 12730 ml

RouSh rtone (4'h year) & 4610 m3 of Top Soil (l'L year) with ultimate depth oi

25m.

Based on the presentation made by the proponent. SEAC re.ommended for grant of

EnvLronmental Clearan.e rubject to the rtandard condltionJ as per the Ann€xure I of

thii minuler & norrnal conditioni stipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the

iolLowing speciflc conditions:

1. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thrr mining project thall be valid
for the project life inclLrdinS production value ar laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, From time to time. tub)ect to a

maximum ol thirty yea.r, whichever i5 earlier.

2. fhe mine manager and olher rtatutory competent persons 5uch at blaster (or) mine

'EAC 
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3. The Pp shall Furnish slope ,tability action pJan for ensuring the ,trength of Jafety
barner placed at the eartern Jide in adjacent to the abandoned quarry (Abl).
belore obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

4. The PP rhall carry out only controlled blarting operation involving NONEL
initiation Jyrtem and muffle blarting in the propored quarry,uch that the blast_
induced ground vibration, are controlled al well a, no fly rock travel beyond 30 m
from the blan site toward, the habitation which i, located at a dirtance of 620 m.

5. Ai per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017- iA. t dated:
30.09.2020 and 20_iO.202O the proponent shall adhere EMp furni5hed.

6. At accepted by the project proponent the CER coJt i5 Rr. 5.5 lakhJ and the amount
Jhall be spent for the committed activitreJ in panchayat union Middre tchoo.
Esanatham as committed, before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

ASenda No: 289-ll
(File No: 912ll2022)
Propored Rough none & gravel quarry leaje overan extent of 2.31.5 Ha inS.F.No 229
and 234 Sathankulam VillaSe, Sathankulam Taluk, Thoothukudi District, Tamit Nadu by
Tvl.K.ishna Blue Metals - For Environmental Clearance.
(5lA N/MrN/2628s5/2022A.22.O3.2022)

The proporal was placed for apprajsal in this 2g9,h meeting oi JEAC held
24.06.2022. The detailt of the protect iurnirhed by the proponeni are given in
web5ite (parivesh.nic.in).

The tEAC noted the following:

l. The prolect proponent. Tvl_KriJhna Blue Metal, has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough rtone & gravel quarry lease over an extent oi
2.31.5 Ha in 5.F.No 229 and 234 Sathankulam Village, jathankulam taLuk.

ThoothLlkudi District, Tamil Nadu.

on

lhe

2. Tl-e pro;e( r/activity i\ covered under Cdtegory ,82, of lrem t(u1 /,n/li(lng o,

Mr€ryfriEar" the s(r.edute ro rhe EtA Noiiri.arion.2oo5. j L _
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3. AJ per the mininS Plan the leaie period i5 for 5 yearJ The mining plan il for the

period of 5 yeart The total production for 5 years not to exceed 320880 mr

Rough stone. 36608 m3 ol Ctavel & 67716 m3 ol Weathered Rock The Annual

peak production 73944 fi} Rough ttone (3'd year)' 15392 m3 of Cravel (1"

yeat) &27720 m3 ol weathered Rock (l" year) with ultimate depth of 54m

Based on the presentation made by the proponent and considerinS safety point of

vrew. SEAC recommended to remove the last bench in XY_AB and accordin8ly

recommended the proPosal for grant of Environmental Clearance ior the productron of

317562 n3 of rough (one. 35608 m3 of Cravel & 67716 m3 of wealhered Rock for a

pe.iod of initial Five years with the Annual peak production ol 73944 m3 RouSh stone'

15 392 m3 of Cravel &. 27720 m3 of Weathered Rock by restricting the ultimate depth to

49m. Jubject to the ttandard conditions al per the Annexure I of this minutes &

normal condition, stipulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the following speclfic

condrtions:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance Sranted for thi5 mining project thall be valid

for the proiect life including production value a5 laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by compstent authority, from time to time, subiect to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever is earlier.

2. The mine manager and other jlatutory competent perJoni tuch aJ blaiter (or)

mine mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mininS operation.

3. The Proponent rhall submit a conceptual 'slope Stability Plan' for the proposed

quarry dunng the appraisal while obtaininS the EC, when the dePth of the working

iJ extended beyond 40 m below ground level.

4. The PP Jhall ensure that only controlled bla5trnE operation involvinS presplittinS

and mulfle blarting rhall be carried out in the quarry tuch that no fly rock travel

beyond 30 m from the blaJt rite. However. the PP Jhall carryout a Aetailed Jtudy

or the blast induced Bround vibrarion and design t\e bla,l Seomelfy bv/involving

ME
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cEc campuJ, & any other cJrR LabJ. within two yearJ after the commencemenr
of quarryrng operation and a copy of the report,hall be,ubmitted to the SEIAA.
IRO/MoEF & CC, Chennai, DEEITNPCB. AD (Ceotogy & Minind and Director of
Miner Safety. Chennai Region.

5. Further, the pp rhall carry out the jcientific ,tudie, to arre$ the jlope stability of
the benches and existing quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touche,40 m
for derignihg the proper benches safely below ground level, by involving a
reputed Research / Academic lnrtitution ,uch a, NIRM, IITJ, NIT5. Anna
Univerrity-CEc Campur, Chennai, and any CSIR Laboratories etc. A copy of,uch
rcientific nudy report rhall be submitted to the jElM, IRO/MoEF & CC-Chennai,
TNPCB, AD/Miner-DCM and Director of MineJ Safety, Chenhai Regioh a, a paft
of Envl.onmental Compliance.

6. Ar per the MoEF& CC Oftice Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2O17-tA.|t dated:
30.O9.2O2O a^d 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere EMp furnirhed

7. Ar accepted by the Project proponent the CER coJt is Rs. 5 lakhs and the amount
Jhall be spent for the committed activities, in panchayat Union primary Jchool ,

Chettikulam a5 commrtted, before obtaLning CTO lrom TNpCB.

Agenda No: 289-12
(File Not 9122/2O22t
Proposed gravel quarry leare over an erient of l.,l4.O Ha in j.F.Nos. 2OIl4,
Keelaparuthiyur Village, Paramakudi Taluk, Ramanathapuram Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by
Thiru. K.Kumareran- Clearance
(slMrN/MrN/26285 s /2O22A.22.O3.2022)

The propoial was placed for appraisal in thil 299,h meeting of SEAC held on

24.06.2022. The detailr of the proiect lurnirhed by the proponent are glven in the

webJite (parivesh.nic.in).

For Environmental

hal apphed lor En

proposed gravel quarry leaJe

The SEAC noted the followinS:

1. The project proponent, Thiru. K.KLrmaresan menta

Ha in

MEM
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5.F Nos. 201l4, Keelaparuthiyur Village, Paramakudi Taluk, Ramanathapuram

District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity rt covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral Prolectr' ol the schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Ai per the minin8 plan, the leale period rs lor I year. The mining plan it for the

period of I year. The total production lor I year not to exceed 16470 tn3 ol
Cravel with ultimate depih of 2m.

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent. the SEAC recommended lor grant

o[ Environmental Clearance subject to the standard conditions & normal .onditions
(ipulated by MOEF &CC, in addirion to the lollowinS speciiic conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thir mining project Jhall be valid for

the project life including production value as Iaid down in the mining plan approved

and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, rubject to a maximum of
thirty year5, whichever ir earlier.

2. Alter carrytng out the mining actlvity. the 5ard land will be converted into a Fith

pond after obtaining necessary permrrrion lrom competent Authority. In thi, regard.

the PP ihall alro lurnilh an undertaking lor carrying out the aforesaid activity before

executinS the CTO with TNPCB.

3. Tree plantation & fencing around the mine Ieare area shall be completed before

starting the production.

4. The proponent rhall mandatorily appolnt the required number of Jtatutory officials

and the competent peffons in relevant to the proposed quarry rrze as per the

provirion5 of Mines Act 1952 and MetallilerroLrj Miner ReBUlationr, 1961.

5. The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with gater for entry/exit beiore the commencement of the operation and 5hall

furniJh the photographe/map showrng the Jame belore obtarning 
14e 

C/iIO from

TNPCB, I Ir/(x_ l1t
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6. Perennial maintenance ol haulage road/village / Panchayat Road shall be done by

the project proponent a5 required in conneclion with the concerned Covt.

Authority.

7. The Pro)ect proponent shall adhere to the workrnS parametert ol minLng plan which

wa5 5ubmltted at the time of EC apprai5al whereln year-wi9e plan wa, mentloned for

total excavation i.e. quantum oF mineral, waste. over bllrden. inter burden and top

iorl etc.. No change in baric minLng proposal like mining technology, total

excavatlon. mineral & warte production. lease area and Jcope of workinS (viz.

method oF mining. overburden & dump management, O.B & dump mlninS. mineral

tran5portation mode. ultimate depth of mining etc.) thall not be carried out without

prior approval of the Minirtry ol Environment. Forest and Climate ChanSe. wh ch

entail adverre envrronmental impactJ. even if it i5 a part of aPproved mining plan

modilied after grant of EC or granted by Jtate Covt. in the form ol Shol1 Term

Permlt (sTP), Query licenre or any other name.

8. The proponent rhall enJure that the Jlope of dumPJ rl sLritably veSetated in ,cientific

manner with the native specieJ to maintain the slope stability. prevent erosion and

surface run off. The Sulliei formed on slopes Jhould be adequately taken care of as lt

impacts the overall stability of dumpJ.

9. Perennial tprinkling arrangement shall be in place on the haulage road for luSitive

dLrrt rupprerrion. FllSitive emisJion meaturementt thould be carried out during the

nrining operation at regular lnterval5 and JUbmit the conJolidated report to TNPCB

once in Jix months.

10.The Proponent shall en5Lrre that the

operatron at the project tite ior all the

level reduction mearureJ undertaken

monitonng shall be rubmitted to INPCB

NoiJe level is monitored durinS rr1ining

machiaerie) deployed and ddeqJale 1ol)e

accordrngly. The report on the periodic

once Ln 6 monthr.
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providing Sreenbelt alons the boundary of the quarrying Jite and 5uitable working

methodology to be adopted by .onsidering the wind direction.

12. The purpole of Creen belt around the prolect iJ to capture the fugitive emi$ionr,

carbon 5equestration and to attenuate the noire generated, in addition to improving

the aesthetici. A wide range of indigenouJ plant lpecres rhould be planted as given in

the appendix in conJultation with the DFO, State Agriculture University. Ihe plant

rpecier with denJe/moderate canopy of natve origin should be chojen.specie, o[
rmall/medlum/tall treer alternating with shrubr rhould be planted in a mixed

manner.

13. Taller/one year old Saplingr rarred in appropriate iize of bagJ, preferably eco-friendly

baSi rhould be planted jn proper rpacing as per the advice of local iorejt

authoritier/botanist/HodiculturiJi wrth regard to jite speciFic choicel. The proponent

shall earmark the greenbelt area with CPS coordinateJ all along the boundary of the

project ,ite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blocks in an organized

manner

14. Noite and Vibration Related: (i) Appropriate measureJ Jhould be taken for control

ol noiie levels below 85 dBA in the work environment. Workers engaged in

operationi of HEMM. etc. should be provided with ear plugl/muffJ. (iii) NoiJe levelr

should be monitored regularly (on weekly bali, near the major sources of noile
generation within the core zone.

15. Cround water quaLlty monitoring Jhould be condu.ted once in every s;x months and

lhe repon should be 5ubmi ed ro TNPCB.

16.The operation of the quarry 5hoLrld not af{ect the agricultural activitie5 & water

bodie, near the project site and a 50m safety di(ance from water body thould be

maintained without carrying any activity. The proponent 5hall take appropriate

indicating the porsrble Jilt contenl and Jize in caje of any agricul ldnd e!irtj
around the

MEMB
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l7.The proponent shall provide redimentation tank / tettling tank with adequate

capacity for runoff management.

18. The proponent ,hall enture that the tranrpodation of the quarried materiall shall noi

cau5e any hindrance to the Village people/ExininS VillaSe Road and shall take

adequate iafety precautionary meaJLrrei while the vehicles are patting through the

Jchools / hoipital. The Project proponent shall eniure that the road may not be

damaged dLre to tranrporlation oi the quarried rough 5toner: and tranJport of rouSh

rtoner will be ar per IRC Cuideline5 with reJpecl to complyinS with traffic conge(ion

and denrity.

19. To enrure safety measurei along the boundary of the quarry tite, security guardJ are

to be posted during the entire period of the mining operation.

20.After mining operationJ are completed. the mine cloiure aciivitier aJ indicated ln lhe

rnine closure plan shalL be Jlr ctly carried out by ihe Proponent fulfilling the necessary

actrons aJ atsured in the Environmental Management Plan.

21. The Project proponent 5hall. after ceaJing mining operations, Lrndertake re-8rasirn8

the mining area and any other area which may have been diJturbed due to their

mining activities and reJtore the land to a conditron that iJ fit for the Srowth oI

fodder. flora, fauna etc.

22.The Project proponent rhall comply with lhe proviiion5 ol the Mlnes Act, 1952,

MMR 1961 and Minei RuleJ 1955 for ensunng tafety, health and welfare o[ the

people working in the miner and the JUrrounding habitants.

23.The prolect proponent rhall ensure that the provironJ of the MMRD. 1956. the

MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral ConceJJion RuleJ 1959 are compiled by

carrying out the quarryinB operatroni in a sklllful. Jcientific and rystematic manner

keeping in view proper rafety oF the labour, rtructure and the public and public

work5 located in that vicinity of the quarryinS area and in a manner to ,pr?€rue the

environment and ecoloSy of the area.
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24.The quarrying activity ehall be stopped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining

plan i5 quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leale period and the same shall

be rnformed to the DiJtrict AD/DD(6eology and Mining) DiJtrict Environmental

EnSineer CfNPCB)and the Di.ector of MineJ Safety (DM5). Chennai Region by the

proponenl without fail.

25.The Project proponent shalL abide by the annual production rcheduled specified in

the approved mining plan and if any deviation is observed. it will render the Project

proponent liable lor legal actlon in accordance with Envtronment and Mining Lawl.

26. Prior clearance From Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of the

National Board for Wildlile as applicable Jhall be obtarned before ltarting the

qLJarrying operation. if the project ,ite attra.ts the NBWL .learance, aJ per the

exirting law from tirne to t me.

27.All the condrtionJ impored by the A$ittant/Deputy Director, Ceology & Mining,

concerned DiJtrict in the mining plan approval letter and the precile area

communication letter illued by concerned Dirtrict Collector rhould be strictly

followed.

28.The Project proponent rhall install a Diiplay Board at the entrance oF the mining

leare arealabutting the public Road. about the project information ar lhown in the

Appendix -ll of thiJ minute.

29.Ar per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017 lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 rhe proponent 5hall adhere EMp lurnrshed.

30.As accepted by the Project proponent the CER cost iJ Rl.l.5 lakhr and the amount

shall be rpent For the committed activities rn Panchayat Union primary School.

Manjur at committed. before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda No: 289'13
(Flle No: 9123/2022)
Propored Rough rtone & gravel quarry leare over an extent of 3.65.5
253/1, 253/2, 253/9 , Sevalur Village, Ponnamaravathi Taluk, pudukottai

S.F.No

Tarnil
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Nadu by Thiru.MR.Anbalagan,- For Environmental Clearance. (SIMIN/MlN/263016/2022
Dt.23.O3.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thi. 2891f meeting of SEAC held on

24.06.2422. The details of the project furniJhed by the proponent are given in the

website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. Ihe project proponent, Thiru.MR.Anbalagan has applied for EnvironmentaL

Clearance for the propored Rough stone & gravel quarry Iease over an extent of

3.65.5 Ha in 5.F.No 253,/1, 253/2.253/9 , 5evalur Village. Ponnamaravathi Taluk.

Pudukottai Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "B2" of Item 1(a) 'Mining of

Mineral Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.

3. Ar per the mining plan, the lease period ir for 5 yearl- The mining plan ls for the

period oF 5 years. The total production for 5 years not to exceed 313720 m3

Rough stone. 33840 m3 ol Cravel & 33840 m3 of Weathered Rock. The annual

peak production 78950 mr Rough rtone (5thyear), 16920 m3 of 6rave (l,,year)

& I5920 m3 ol Weathered Rock (li year) with ultimate depth of 40 rn.

BaJed on the preJentation made by the proponenl, SEAC decided to obtaLn the

Following detailJ lrom the PP.

1. The PP Jhall furnish the certified compliance report from RO-MoEF & CC, Chennai

/TNPCB on the exiiting EC isrued.

2 The PP Jhall prepare and Jubmit an 'Action Plan for carrying out the realignment of
the benches in the propoted quarry leare & Slope ttability Plan for the propoied
quarry.

3 The PP shall furnish a letter From DFO regarding location of nearest
to the project site.

4. The PP shall provide detailJ ol lencing around the exiJting quarry-

RF with respect
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5. The PP 5hall rubmit a video loota8e indi.ating the p antation work.arr;ed out so
far in and around the exilting qudrry

On the receipt ol the same further deliberation will be done.

ASenda No:289-14
(File No: 9130/2022)
Proposed Rough Jtone 6. gravel quarry lea5e over an extent of 2.4g.O HainS.F.No
5/6&25/7A, tanrhaiyur Village, Sattur Taluk, Virudhunagar Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu by Thiru.
V.Seenivasan - For Environmental Clearance, (SId/TN/MlN/26412gnO22 Dt.28.O3.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in this 28g meeting of SEAC held on
24.06.2022. The detailr oF the project furnished by the proponent are given in the
webrite (par veJh.ntc.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

I The project proponent, Thlru. V.seenivalan has applred for Environmental
Clearance for the propored Rough Jtone & gravel quarry lease over an extent ot
ol 2.48.0 Ha in 5.F.No 5/6&2517A. 5anihaiyur Vi age. Sattur Tatuk, Virudhunagar

Dirtrict. Tarnil Nadu.

2. The prolect/acttvity iJ covered under Category,'B2,of ltem j(a) ,,Mining of
Mineral Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2OO5_

3. AJ per the mining plan. the leaJe period i5 for tO years. The mining plan i5 for the
period ol lO yearJ. The total production lor 10 years not to exceed 383085 mr
Rough rtone 6.59717 m3 of Cravel. The Annual peak productron 5O24O n]
Rough stone (10,h year) and 15750 m3 of 6ravel (li year) with ultimate depth
of 45 m.

BaJed on the pretentation made by the proponent and considering 5afety point of
view. JEAC recommended to remove the lait bench in the ,ectlon
accordingly recommended the propo5al for grant of Environmental
production of 3.7O,457 m3 of rouSh stone and 59,717.25 m3 of Crave
l0 yearr with a nual peak productioo af 5O24O mr oi Rough Jtone

M

XY-AB and

te for the

ii period of
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ol Cravel by restricting the ultimate depth of the propoled quarry to 40m, tubject to the

rtandard conditiont as per the Annexure I of thit minutet & normal conditions

stipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the Following lpecific conditiont:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thit mining project thall be valid

for the proiect life including Production value aJ laid down in the mininS plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, tubiect to a

maximum of thirty year5, whichever iJ earlier,

2. The mine manager and other ttatLrtory competent PerJont JLlch as blaJter (or)

mrne mate shall be appolnted belore the commencement of mining oDeration'

3 The Proponent shall ,ubmit a conceptual 'Slope StabLlrty PLan for ihe propored

quarry beiore obtaining the CTO lrom TNPCB a5 the depth of the working i5

extended beyond 30 m below Sround level.

L The PP lhall ensure that only controlled blastinS operation involvinB line drilllnS

and muffle bla(ing shall be carrred out in the quarry ruch that no fly rock travel

beyond 20 m from the blalt lite towardt the habitationt located at a di(tan'e ol

7OO m. Further, the PP shall carryout a detailed study on the blan'induced

Sround vibration and detiSn the blatt Seometry by involving a reputed scientific

inJtitution such as NIRM, NITJ. llTJ, Anna University Chennai-CEC Campus, &

any other CtlR LabJ. within two yearl afler the.ommencement of quarrylng

operation and a copy o[ the report shall be 5ubmitted to the SEIAA IRO/MoEF &

CC - chennai, DEEINPCB, AD (Ceology & Mining) and Director ol Minej

Safety. Chennai Region.

9. Further, the PP rhall carry out the tcientific studies to assess the Jlope ttability of

the benchet of the proposed quarry during the tecond phate of five year working

(6ih year to lo'h year), by involvinS a reputed Retearch / Academic lnttitution tuch

as NIRM, llTt. NlTr, Anna University-CE6 Campus, Chennai' an+ any CSIR

Laboratories etc. A copy of tuch scientific study report shall be tu to the

M
SEAC .TN
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SEIAA, lRO,/MoEF & CC-Chennai, TNPCB, AD/Miner-D6M and Dire<tor of Mine,

Safety, Chennai Region as a part of Environmental Compliance.

4. The PP rhall install the fencing to a height ol 3 m around the quarry limit to
enrure that the lugitive dlrrt il not allowed to propagate into the surroundingr.

5. Ar per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-55,/2017-lA. lll dated:

30.09.2420 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere EMp lurnithed.

6. As accepted by the Prolect proponent the CER cost rr Rr. 5 lakhl and the amount

,hall be Jpent for the comrnitted activitieJ, in Covt. Hr. Sec. School, Naduvapatti

aj commrtted. before obtaining CIO lrom TNpCB.

Agenda No: 289-15
(File No: 9132/2022)
Proposed Rough rtone &. Gravel quarry leare over an extent of l.l7.O Ha in S.F.No
456,/3Cl Karamadai Village, Mettupalayam Taluk, Coimbatore District, Tamil Nadu by
Thiru.R.Shanmugasundaram - For Environmental Clearance. (SIA/TN/MlN/25fi58n)22
ot.o7.o2-2o22)

The propoJal war placed for apprailal in thiJ 289i, meeting of SEAC held on

24.06.2A22. The details of the project furnirhed by the proponent are given in the

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

LThe project proponent, Thiru.R. Shanmugasundaram has applied for

Environmental Clearance for the proposed Rough rtone & gravel quarry lease

over an extent of 1.i7.0 Ha in 5.F.No 456l3cl Karamadai Village.

Mettupalayam Taluk. Coimbatore Di5trict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category ,82' of ltem l(a) ,Mrning of
Mineral Projectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notif cation. 2006.

3. At

the

Per the

period

mining plan, the

ol 5 yeare. Ihe

lease period is For 5 years. The

total production for 5 yearg not

m3 ol C,ravel. The annual peak pRou tone and 1188 16540

mining plan is tor
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mr RouSh stone (4tr year) and 1188 m3 of Cravel (2'd & 3'd year) with

ultimate depth al 47 m B.-L

Bared on the pretentation made by the proponent SEAC recommended for Erant of

Environmental Clearance subject to the standard conditions at Per the Annexure Iof
thii minuter & normal conditiont etjpulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the

following specific conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance Sranted for thit mining Project ,hall be valid

for the project life including production value ar laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, tubiect to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever it earlier.

2. The mine manager and other itatutory competent perJonJ such at blatter (or)

mine mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mininS operation.

3. The PP shall prepare and iubmit an'Action Plan For carrying out the realiSnment

of the bencher in particularly next to the Jtate highway (Northern side) in the

proposed quarry leare & 'slope Stability Plan for the proposed quarry before

obtaining the CTO from the TNPcB.

4. Further, the PP shall carry out the scientilic itudies to asJesr the rlope stability of

the benche5 of the proposed quarry when the depth of the quarry toucheJ 40 m.

by involving a reputed ReJear.h / Academic lnJtitution such as NIRM. llT5. Nllr,

Anna UniverJity-CEc, Campur. Chennai. and any CJIR LaboratorieJ etc. A copy ol

ruch scientrfic study report shall be Jubmitted to the 5EIAA, lRO,rMoEF & CC-

Chennai, TNPCB. AD/Mines-DCM and Director ol Miner Salety. Chennar ReSion

as a part of Environmental Compliance.

5. The PP shall enJure that only controlled blaJting operation involving

and muffle blasting shall be carried out in the quarry Juch that no fly

beyond 30 m from the blast site. As the habitationi are located at a

prerplitting

rock travel

distance oF

340 m from the quarry. the PP Jhall carryout a detailed stLrdy on the

ground vibration on the turrounding ttructureJ by

MEM
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reputed scientific instrtution luch aJ NIRM, NlT5, llls. Anna UniverJity Chennaj-
CEC CampuJ and any oiher CSIR LabJ, wrthin two yearl after the commencement
of qua.rying operation. A copy of such Jcientiiic Jtudy report shall be rubmitted
to the 5ElAA, IRO,/MoEF & Cc,Chennai, TNpCB, AD/Miner_D6M and Director of
Minel Safety. Chennai Region aJ a part of Environmental Compljance.

6. The PP Jhall inltall the fencing to a height of 3 m around the quarry timit to
enrure that the fugitive dust il not allowed to propagate into the surroundings.

7. Ar per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22 -651201 7,lA. t dated:
30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere EMp furnished.

8- A5 accepted by the Project proponent the CER cort is Rr. 5 lakh, and the amount
Jhall be rpent for the committed activitieJ. rn Government High Secondary

School. Karamadai. Coimbatore DiJtrict as committed. beFore obtaining CTO
lrom TN PCB.

ASenda No:289-15
(File No: 9133,12022)
PropoJed Rough rtone quarry lea5e over an extent of 4.19.5 Ha in S.F.No jgs,/l &
385,/2A. Villukuri Village, Kalkulam Taluk, Kanniyakumari Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by
Thiru. R.George Antony- For Environmental Clearance. (SlMfN/MlN/2636qnO22
Dt.25.O3.2022)

The proposal war placed for apprarsal in thiJ 289th meeting of SEAC held on
24.06.2A22. The detailJ of the project furniJhed by the proponent are given in the
webJite (parlvesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent. Thiru. R.Ceorge Antony has applied for Environmental

Clearance lor the proposed Rough rtone quarry lease over an extent of 4.19.5 Ha

in 5.F.No 385/l & 385/2A, Viltukuri VillaSe. Kalkulam Taluk, Kanniyakumari

District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/agLj.uity i5

M iner"{ P,r6ject l' of the

MEM
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3. Ai per the mining plan, the leate period it lor 5 years. The minin8 Plan i( lor the

period of 5 yeart. The total production for 5 years not to exceed 389724 m3

RouSh stone with ultimate depth ol50 rn ACL

Bared on the pretentatron made by the proponent. 5EAc decided call for the followrng

detallr.

1. By considering Jafety point oF view. the PP shall remove the last bench

which having the width less than l2m & the depth Ls reltricted lo 50m

ACL. Accordingly revile the production quantity.

2. The PP rhall Furnish the ceftified compliance rePort from the IRO

MoEF&CC. Chennai on the EC itiLred.

3. The Proponent thall 5ubmit a conceptual Slope Stability Plan for the

proposed quarry during the appraiJal while prelenting to obtain the EC,

4. The mitjgation mealurel to be lurnished after discussiont with DI-O.

Kanyakumari at a cost of Rs. l0lakhs. since KKWLS i5 at 3.65km.

On the receipt of the same further deliberation will be done.

Agenda No: 289-17
(File No: 9135/2022)
Proposed Rough ttone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent ol 4.23,0 Ha in S.F.No

Il23l2, Padmanabamngalam, Srivaikuntam Taluk, Thoothukudi Dinrict Tamil Nadu by

Thiru J.Subburajan - For Environmental clearance. (SlAlTN/MlN/262794/2o22
4.29.O3.2022)

The proposal wal placed for appraiial in thir 289th meetinS of SEAC held on

24.06.2A22. The detailJ of the projecr furnished by the proponent are given in the

web5ite (parive5h.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the

L The proiect

Clearance lor

following:

proponent. Thiru.J.Subburajan haJ applied lor Envirpnmental

4.23.4

the propored RoLrSh slone & Crave. ouarry leare over "f e" 
7t 

of

m S.F.No ll23l2. Pddm )n.rbarrnSalam. 5nvaikunfm 
/aluk.t,\ ,/
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Thoothukudi Dirtrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity iJ covered under Category ,'82,, ot ltem i(a) ,'Minrng of
Mineral Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. AJ per the mining plan, the lease period iJ lor 5 yea$. The mining plan i, for the
period of 5 years. The total product;on lor 5 yeaff not to exceed gO21l5 m3

Rough 5tone & 6ravel-172085 m3. The annual peak production l60950 ml
Rough ltone (2"d year) & Cravel,s7150 m3 (j,, year) with ultimate depth of 60
M BCL,

Based on the presentation made by the proponent, SEAC noted that the proiect site is

l.8km lrom Vallanadu Blackbuck WL Sanctuary ESZ. SEAC took note ol the Report
submitted by Thiru.B.SuSrrtharaj Kovilpillai, Expert Member oF previouj SEAC, in a

drflerent case, aJ it is relevant to the preJent ca5e. lmportant contents oF the Repoft are

extracted below.

"vollonodu Blockbuck Sonctuory is the southernmost obode of btockbucks in tndio.

This sonctuory houses varieties of onimols ond ptonts. The founo oJ Vo onodu Btockbuck

Sonctuory includes blockbuck, spotted deer, sombor, scoly ont eoter, monitot hzord,

jungle cot, grey mangoose, block noped hore, vipers, peocock, heron, grey ltuncotin,

comman quoil, crested howk eogle, block winged kite, rcd wottled topwing, night jor,

sporrows, homed owl etc. This is on isoloted hillock with sctub jungte.

This sonctuoty is dedicoted Jor the conservotian af blockbuck on endongered onimol,

found tn the red doto book ol |JCN ond included in schedute tol Wildtife protectian Act,

1972.

Blockbucks require open grcssland with intermittent bushes. They ore sensitive to

environmentol pressures ond odequote lond is required t'or thei survivol. The limited

spoce ovoiloble in the sonctuory olong with scorcity ol laod ond wotet especiolly duing

summer poses o gteot threot for thek survivol r,

The bloc 'ucks hove regulor hobtt of coming out ol the sonctudry on

MEM c
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wostelonds on the eostern ond western sides autside the sonctuory.

Under these circumstonce', I rcquest the committee to consider the points mentrcned

in the reseorch popers,

1. "conservotion of o frogmented populotion of blockbuck" published in current

Science, Vol. tlt, No. 3, 1O'h August 2016.

" ln VBs blockbucks were seen spending the night in the gtoss follow outside ond

move towords the lorcsts only when disturbonce levels increosed in the outside

oreos. lt thereJore oppeots thot the prefeffed hobitot lies in the eostern lollow

outside the VBS." (P9.547)

"Moreover, the lond use further owoy Jrom the follow is highly urbonized, ond

industriolized due to the presence of quorries." (P9.547)

"There ore incrcosinq evidences to this, os blockbucks ore frequently seen 5 km

owoy Jrom VBS olong mon roods ond olsa in privote forms ond neot iftiqolian

tonks." (P9.548)

2. "Distribution potterns ond hobitot rcquiements oJ blockbucks in vollonodu Blockbuck

Sonctuoty implicotions fot conservotion ond monogement-" published in lndion

Forester, 140 (1O) : 1005 1013, 2014.

"Mast ol the herds (blockbucks) were seen n the apen follow grosslonds on the

eostern side oJ the sonctuory." Pg.1008

"A lew perenniol sources outside the reserve were mostly visited by domestic

livestock, but, olso frequented by blockbuck." Pg.10OB

"The open follow (grosslond) outside the eostern edge of vBs offers woter ond

foroge dnd gaod stoging sites far the moles but not odequote protectian. This

potch of apen follaw lond is on islond of obaut 3 sq km surrounded by octtvttrcs

such os mining, reol estote ond prcposed highwoy consttuction." P9.1,011

"The open fdllow grdsslonds moy setve os importont brceding

ond needs to be conserved alongside the sonctuory." Pg.l0l2
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"These oreos ore however, coming in confljct wtth quorryinq octivities, which ore

creoting conttnuous dtsturbonces to the blockbuck.,, pq.t0l2

Ihese rcseorch popers cleorly mention thot blockbucks move upto S km autside the

sonctuory on the eosteh sjde ond mining octivities will hove o disostrous effect on

blockbucks."

BaJed on the preJentation made by the proponent. SEAC noted that Blackbuck

i5 the prominent speciet in Vallanadu Blackbuck WL Sanctuary in Thoothukudi
diitrlct and thil i5 its Jouthernmolt habitat in the country. Blackbuck i5 an

endangered speciel and included in IUCN red data book in the category in VUC
(vulnerable ttatu, and under Schedule I of the Wp Act.1972. The blackbucks often
come oul of tanctuary and EsZ for loraglng. hiding. wafer etc. Blackbucks are very
tLmid and 5hy anlmals and the propo5ed activity involve, rock blasting noise.

vibrations, dutt. smoke and other anthropogenic disturbancel and there will have

adverse eflect on this vulnerable specie5. Apart from Blackbuck, the fauna of
Vallanadu Blackbuck 5anctuary includes spotted deer, ,ambar. scaly ant eater.

monitor lizard. jungle cat, grey mongoose, black naped hare. viper!, peacock, heron,
grey francolin. common quail, creJted hawk eagle, black winged kite. red wattled
lapwing, night jar. lparrows. homed owl etc. Thie ilolated hillock with scrub jungle.

therefore. needs to be preserved. Considering the above SEAC decided not to
recommend the proposal for the grant of Environmental Clea6nce.

Agenda No:289-18
(File No: 9135,/2022)

Propored Rough rtone &. Gravel quarry leare over an extent of 2.O2.O Ha in S.F.No
33s/6(P),336/1(P),336/2(P)336/3(P),336/5 (p),3 36lG(p)&3 j6ls (p), Kadambankulam
Village, VirudhunaSar Taluk, Virudhunagar Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by TVL.Kartya
Construction Pvt.Ltd - For Environmental Clearance. (SIA/TN/MlN/263Ag7/2022
Dt.3O.O3-2022)

MEMB
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The propoial wal placed for apprarsal in thil 289'5 meeting oF SEAC held

24.O6-2a22. The detailJ of the project fLtrniJhed by the Proponent are Siven Ln

webiite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The project proponent. TVL.Kaftya Construction Pvt.Ltd hat applied for

Environmental Clearan.e for the propored Rough Jtone & Cravel quarry Lease

over an extent at 2.O2.O Ha in J.F.No 335/6(P).336/1(?),336/2(P) 336/3(P).

336/5(p), 336/6(P) & 335l8(P), Kadambankulam Village, VirudhunaSar Taluk,

VirudhunaSar Drstrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i. covered under Cate8ory "B2" of ltem l(a) "Minrng of

Mineral Projects' ol the S.hedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. A5 per the mininS plan, the leaie period is for 5 yeart. The mining plan i5 for the

period of 5 years. The total production for 5 years not to exceed 311080 ml

Rough rtone and 15640 m3 of Cravel. The annual peak production 62360 mr

Rou8h rtone (3'r yea0 and 12665 m3 of Ctavel (1" year) with Lrltimate depth

of 41 m BCL

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent SEAC recommended for g.an[ of

Environmenlal Clearan.e for a total production of 311080 mr Rough rtone and 15640 m3

of Cravel for a period of 5 yearJ with an Annual peak production 62360 mr ol Rolrgh

rtone and 12665 m3 of cravel by marntaining the ultimate depth of 4l m B6L subject to

the standard conditions ar per the Annexure I of thir minuter & normal conditions

nipLrlated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the following ipeciflc condition5:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining project thall be valid

for the proiect life including production value ai laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, 5ubject to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever ir earlier.
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4.

2.

3.

5.

6.

The mine manager and other Jtatutory competent person, juch a5 blaster (or)

mine mate thall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation.
The Proponent rhall 5ubmit a conceptual .Slope Stability plan' for the proposed
quarry during the apprairal while obtarning the EC. when the depth of the
working is extended beyond 3O m below ground level.

Further. the PP shall carry out the rcientific JtudieJ to arresj the ,lope rtability of
the benches of the propored quarry when the depth oF the quarry touches 36 m,

by rnvolving a reputed Relearch / Academic lnstitution juch aJ NIRM, llTr, NITr.
Anna Univerrity-CEC CampuJ. Chennai. and any CSIR Laboratories etc. A copy of
such icientilic study report rhall be rubmitted to the SEIAA, lRO,/MoEF & CC,

Chennai, TNPCB, AD/M|neJ DCM and Director of MineJ Safety. Chennai Region

a5 a part of Environmental Compliance.

The PP rhall ensLrre that only controlled blalting operation involving NONEL

initiation ryJtem and muffle blaJting Jhall be carried out in the quarry JLrch that
no fLy rock travel beyond 20 m frorn the blaJt llte. Jince the habltationj irre

tituated at a dijtance oF 300 m, the pp thall carryout a detailed study on the

influence of blast-induced ground vibraiion on the ,urrounding rtructures by

involvrng a reputed r.ientrFic inJtrtution luch a, NIRM. NIT!, llTr. Anna Univerriiy
Chennar-CEC Campur and any other CJIR LabJ. within two yearu after the

commencement o[ quarrylng operation. A copy of such Jcientiftc Jtudy report

rhall be rubmitted to the SEIAA, tRO/MoEF & CC-Chennai, TNpCB, AD/Minei
D6M and Director of Miner Safety, Chennai Regton as a part of Environmental

Compliance.

Th-" PP rhall enJUre that the blastinS time iJ communicated to all

reidenti around a radial di(ance of 3OO rn from the blart site

ient.ies shall be provided ruch that no person/launae i, prerent

zone,

the

and

concerned

neceJSary
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7. The PP Jhall install the fencing to a height oi 3 m around the quarry limit to

enJU.e that the Fugitive durt rr not allowed to propagate into the 5urrounding5.

8. Ai per the MoEF&. CC Office Memorandum t.No. 22'65/2017 )A.1ll dated:

30.09.2O2O and20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere EMP furnrthed.

9. As accepted by the Project proponent the CER con iJ R5. 5 lakht and the amoLrnl

ihall be ipent for the commrtted activitieJ. in Hindu Mjddle SchooL.

Kadambankulam as commrtted. before obtaining CTO from TNPCB-

Agenda No:289-19
(File Not 9137/2022)
Propoted Earth quarry leare over an extent of I.1O.O Ha in S.F.No 736/38,736/48,
736/4D, 736/4E and 736/5, Meyyur Village, Uthukkottai Taluk, Thiruvallur Dinrict,
Tamil Nadu by Thiru. G.Puruthothaman For Environmental Clearance,

(slA/rN/MrN/264298nO22 A. 3O.O3.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraiial in this 289'h meetinS of SEAC held on
24.46.2022. The details of the proiect lurnished by the proponent are given in the
webiite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:
1. The project proponent, Thiru. C-Pururhothaman hal applied lor EnvironmentaL

Clearance for the propored Eafth quarry leaJe over an extent of L]0.0 Ha in

S.F.No 736138. 736/48. 736/4D. 736/4E and 736/5, Meyyur Village.

Uthukkottai Taluk. Thiruvallur Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) 'Mining of

Mineral Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. At per the mininS plan. the lease period ii for 1 year. The mining plan ir for the

period oF I year- The total production for 1 year not to exceed 15188 mr of

Earth with ultimate depth oF 2 m BCL

Based on the p.eJentation made by the proponent SEAC decided to call for the

following detailJ from the PP.
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2.

t. The compoiition/component of the mineral, propored to be quarried shall be
teited in any of the laboratories authorized by the Dept of 6eology & Mining.

The proponent rhould produce a letter from the Department of Geology and
Mining Jtatrng that the location of quarry site doej not lie adjoining to the riverj,
Jtreami. canal5 etc.. and al5o doeJ not come under any notified/declared
protected zoneJ in termr of the above Judgment.

On the re.eipt of the same further deliberation will be done.

Agenda No: 289-20
(File No:9139/2022)
Proposed Rough stone &. Gravel quarry leaje over an extent of 4.95.0 Ha in s.F.No
7O8,u3A (Part) and 709 (part), North Ariyanayagipuram part _ ll Village,
Cheranmahadevi Taluk, Tirunelveli Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru, T.Satheeran- For
Environmental Clearance. (StA,rf N/MtN/263649/2O22 A. 25.O3.2022)

The propolal wal placed lor appraiJal in this 28915 meeting of SEAC held on
24.06.2022. The detailr of the project furniJhed by the proponent are given in the
webJite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

L The project proponent. Thiru. T.Satheeran has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed RoLrgh stone & Cravel quarry lease over an extent ol
4.95.0 Ha in J.F.No 708/3A (part) and 709 (part). North Ariyanayagipuram part

Il Village, Cheranmahadevi Taluk. Tirunelveli DiJtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity iJ covered under Category,82,of ltem I(a) ,,Mining of
MineraL Projectr' oi the Jchedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

5

5

yearJ. The mining plan ir ior the3. As per the mining plan, the leaJe period ij for
period of 5 years. The total production for
Rough stone and 84376 m3 of Cravel. The

(3,d year) and 38208 m3

annual peak prod

ol Cravel (l,tyear)
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depth of 42 m B6L

Based on the Prelentahon made by the proponent sEAC recommended for Sranl of

Environmental Clearance lor the propoJed quarry to p.oduce 1101720 mr Rough ltone

and 84376 m3 otGravel with an Annual peak production of 234960 m3 Rough ltone and

38208 m3 ol Gravel by maintaining the ultimate depth of 42 m, tubject to the ttandard

conditiont ar per the Annexure lof thie minutes & normal conditions stipulated by

MOEF &CC. jn addition to the following tpeciFic conditiont:

1. The prior Envirohmental Clearance Srahted for this mininS Proied shall be valid

for the p.oject life including production value as laid down in the mining Plan

approved and ren€v.,ed by.ompetent authority, from time to time, tubject to a

maximum of thirty yeart, whichever it earlier.

2. The mine manaSer and other statutory competent persons such at blaster (or)

mine mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation.

3. The Proponent shall submit a conceptual ''lope stability Plan for the Propoted

quarry during the appraital while obtaining the EC. when the depth oi the

workinS ir extended beyond 40 m below Sround level.

4. Further, the PP shall carry out the scientific studieJ to aiJest the tlope (ability of

the bencheJ oF the propoJed quarry when the depth of the quarry tou.her 40 m.

by rnvolving a reputed Reiearch / Academic ln(ilution tuch ai NIRM, llT5. NlTr.

Anna UniverJity-CEc Campur. Chennai, and any CSIR Laboratoriei etc. A copy ol

such Jcientilic Jtudy report shall be rLrbmitted to the 5EIAA. IRO/MoEF & CC-

Chennai, TNPCB, AD/MineJ-DCM and Dire.tor of Minel SaFety, Chennai ReSion

as a part of Environmental Compliance.

5. The PP 5hall ensure that only controlled blastinS operaiion involving NONEL

initiation rystem and muifle blasting 5hall be carried out in the quarry tuch that

no flv .o.l travel bevond 30 m lrom lhe bl"(l (ile. 
f

6. The PP rhall inrtall the fencing to a heiShi of J m around the 
fuarP 

limLt to

errJre th.al:tiP fLr8ilive duil i5 nol allowpo lo propaSate into the rfrro/..rnorng'.d..* h)- -\"t(*t"n Lx-/ t'-' '-zMEIVEER SECRETARY 52 CH4JRMAN
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7. The PP shall alio develop green belt around the boundary of the quarry by

plantlng not IeJj than 200 trees every year.

8. Ar per the MoEF& CC Olfice Memorandum F.No. 22-65,/2017_tA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2A and 20.10.2020 the proponent rha adhere EMp furnished.

9. AJ accepted by the Project proponent the CER cost i5 RJ. 5 lakh, and the amount

Jhall be spent for the committed activitieJ. panchayat Union Middle ClaJl School.

Tirunelveli Dirtrict aJ committed, before obtajning CTO irom TNpCB.

ASenda No:289-21
(File No: 7895,/2021)

Propoied Rough stone ahd gravel quarry lea5e area over an extent of 4.70.5Ha at
5.F.No 741/1, 743, 744, 745,246/2, 747,749/2 &749 O.Meftupani Vi age, Satur
Taluk, Virudhunagar Dirtrict by Thiru.N.Thiruppathi - For Environmental
Clearance.(S|A,/TN/MlN/ 17 59A9/2O2O, dated: 30.09.2020)

The proporal was placed for appraisal tn this 289,h meetrng of SEAC held on

24.6.2022. The detaik of the project furnithed by the proponent are given in the

web5ite(parLverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent. Thiru.N.Thiruppathi has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Rough Stone and gravel quarry lease area over an extent of
4.70.5 Ha at s.F.No 741/j. 743. 744. 745.746/2. 747.748/2 &.74g
O.Mettupatti VillaSe. Sattur faluk. Virudhunagar Dijtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity il covered under category..82, of ltem I (a)..Mining of
Minerals Projecti ol the Schedule to the EIA Notilication.2OO5.

3. Ar per the mining plan, ihe lease period ir for 5 yearJ. The production for 5

yeart not to exceed 312645mr of Rough Jtone and 69024 mr of Sravel. The

annual peak production a5 per mining plan is 63090 m3 of rough ,tone (5,5

year) and 22524 m3 ofSravet (1, year) with propoted depth ofrim(B6L).
4. The Project proponent obtained earlier EC from

SEAC -TN
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approved production quantity is 5239omr of rough rtone.24195-113 ol
toprorl & 56455mr oi gravel lor depth of rnining as lOm. The Lea!e was

executed from 13.06.2014 to 12.06.2019.

5- The Deputy Director. 6eology & Mining. Virudhunagar vide

Rc.No. KVl,u B1l,r2Ol9 dated: 2O.O7.2O2O rtater that "the tranrport irsued

for quantity ol 51559 m3 of Rough itone &. 15155m3 oF gravel, mined oLrt

depth of mining 27m".

6.

7.

The District Collector Proceeding Letter vide Na.Ka.No. KVV811/2O19

Kanimam. dated: 23.O9.2019 5tater that "the DD mines inrpected the site

and. in the report. d.no.8, it it informed that the proponent has already

mined oLrt 27m and production is 388800 mr of Rough slone &.24600

mr oF Cravel".

Earlier, thir propoial waJ placed before 211th SEAC meeting held on

24.4.2021. Based on the documents furnished and presentation made by

the Proponent, the committee noted it iJ clear from the District Collector'i

letter that the proponent haJ carried out excesr mining lor a depth of 27rn

and thur it is a clear case of violation. Now the project proponent hat

applied for a depth of 3l m for five yearu For the production ol 312645m3

of Rough stone &. 69O24m1 of Cravel. Hence the Committee decided that

the proponent may flrst appeal to AD (Minee and Ceology) for the re

astessment and quantification oi excess mining and levy the line

accordinSly as per the ruleJ and afterward5 the proponent may apply for

the same under violation category.

Again this proporal been placed in 260,5 SEAC meeting held o 1.4.2022,

the PP ha5 Furnished the detailJ Jought by the Committee. The Project

8.

proponent made a prerentation along with clarification fo the above

thortcomings obrerved by the SEAC. Baled on the preientati

nylfed by the pro)ect proponent, SEAC decided to make on
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by the rub-committee to be conrtituted by the SEAC to asJe55 the prerent ,tatu,
oi the proposed project and environmental ,ettingJ.

A Jubcommittee compriring Thiru. K. Kumar and Dr. p. Balamadeswaran. was
con(ituted by SEAC to inspect and study the field condition in the proposat 5eeking
Environrnental Clearance for the propored rough stone, and gravel quarry on
14.06.2022 ffuerday) vide Lr.No. SEAC-TN/Site I^rpectlon/2)22 dated 25.02.2022

Obrervationr & RecommendationJ of the iub Committee
1. In the mining plan 5ubmitted during the year 2014, the existing pit jize oi

l60m long x 50 width for the depth of 13.0m in survey nor. t4t,74a/2,
75O/1 6/ 75O/2 ir mentioned in the plan.

2. ln the Annexure of the Mining plan approved by the AD (Geology &
Mining). it har been reported by the Revenue Tahrildar, jattur vide letter
No.M.M.Al,/8017/2013 dated 28.L2013 that the present pit rize ol l2Om
long x 1O0m wide with depth of 20m in rLJrVey nor. 744.742,748/2 &

3. Further, rt hal been obrerved from ihe.loint inspection report of the DepLrty
Director Ceology & M;nin8, Dy.Tahsildhar (Minel) and Revenue

lnrpector(Mine, of Department ol Ceology and Mining, Virudhunagar
daled 27.12_2013 that lhe preJent area was quarried for roLrgh Jtone for the
averaSe depth of 13.0m in swvey nos.744.745.762,247.74g. 74a/2 &
7 50/1&2.

4. It was rnformed by the eualilred person (ep) who had prepared the Mining
Plan that the quarned perrod in Survey No: 74g is ended well berore the
sfipulated validity period of leare, i.e..29.12_2014 and then only the pp had
applied for a frelh EC immediately for which the EC has been granted vrde
letter SEIAA-TN / F. Na.2373/EC/1(a)/1271/ 2014 dated16.OS.2o14

5.

MEM
SEAC

However, it wat Jtated by the ep rn the

while obtaining the EC (No: SEIAA,TN /
dated 16.05.2014) that the quarry har been

F. N 0.237 3 /EC/1 (ql /N 24/ 2014.

Mining Plan submitted in 2Ot4
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6.

7.

8.

20 m by the previous lelleer.

Further, it was clearly indicated by the RQP in the aforesaid Mining Plan

submitted in 2Ol4 that the quarry face will be moved East lide by removinS

5 m of topsoil & Cravel and 5 m ol Rough rtone Juch that a depth of l0 m ii

mined out for quantity ol 52390 m3 of RouSh stone and 80650 m3 of

cravel. However, the RQP had not indicated the place where the aforeJaid

depth of quarrying & vollrme of material are to be mined out within the

leaJehold area of the exiJtins quarry.

From the Mine Lease Plan and the AD (Ceology & Minind letter no:

KV1/811/2O19, dated.2A.O1.2A20. it iJ clearly observed that the qllarry war

operated in the top bencher by removing the Cravel for a volume of 15155

m3 and RoLrgh itone of 51569 m3 again( the permitted quantity of 80550

m3 o[ cravel and 52390 m3 of Rough (one aj per Approved MininS Plan &

EC granted in 2014. Hence it is evident that the PP had excavated (or)

produced the quantity oI both Cravel and Rough 5tone within the approved

quantity only from the approved quarry leaJehold area. Hence, the PP had

not violated in termJ of producing any excerr quantity againtt the volume a5

rtipulated in the Mining Plan approved by AD (6eology & Mining). Fufther.

the oflice oi AD (Ceology & Mining) had iJJUed the Mine Plan Approval

Communication letter (no: KV1/411/2019. dated.I7.02.2020) in which

nothing hal been mentioned by the AD (Ceology & Minind in the line of

violation (or) penalty. etc but coniented to grant permirsion to quarry rough

stone & gravel for a period of 5 yearJ ,ubjed to the EC i$ued bV the JEIAA.

The PP had stopped the quarryinS operatron well before the nipulated

validity period of leaJe. i.e.. 28.12.2014 for which no EC har been Sranted in

2009. Futher, the PP had applied and obtained the EC (No: 5FAA TN / F

No.2373/FC/1Gy1271/ 2A14. daled 16.05.2Alq lo operaie trle Orycv l.o'-t
2l)*t"r"," rle MoEF & cc - oM ddrpd. ,t o, - ulr"ol], * *
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violation oi projectr operating without EC is not appltcable in thiJ quarry.

9. The PP have operated the quarry after obtaining an appropriate EC (No:
SEIAA-TN / F. No.2373/EC/1(a)/1221/ 2014, dated i6.05.20t4) by satrrfying
the Notification isrued by the MoEF & CC. dated. l5.Ot.2016 indicater that
the prior environmental clearance has become mandatory for mining oi
minor mineralr irrelpective of the area oi mining lease. Further. the pp had

alro not expanded the production capacity (or) project area beyond the limit
ar rpecified in the aforeraid Environmental Clearance (prior_EC) without
obtaining Prior-EC (or) change ol lcope without prior approval and hence it
cannot be treated under 'Violation (or) Non-compliance category aJ

notiFied rn the OM. dated. 07 .O7 .2021 irrued by rhe Mo EF&CC.

10. Hence. the tub-committee recommendl the jEAC the {ile may be proceJred

for irtue of EC for the proposed quarry to the extent o14.70.5 Ha as there i,
no violation obrerved in this case.

Bared on the prelentation made by the 5ubcommlttee, the 5EAC decided to call for
the following detailj from the PP.

L The PP rhall lurniJh the ce.tilied compliance report from IRO_MoEF & CC, Chennai

(or) DEE/TNPCB on the previout EC trsued.

2. The PP shall prepare and lubmrt an 'Action plan' for carrying out the realignment oi
ihe bencheJ in the propored quarry leaJe &,Slope Stability plan'for the propored

quarry

On the receipt of the Jame further deliberation will be done.
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L

2.

3.

4.

ANNEXURE . I

The proponent rhall mandatorily appoint the required number of statutory officiall

and the competent persont in relevant to the Proposed quarry tize at per the

provrrions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous MineJ Regulation5. 1961.

The proponent Jhall erect fencing all around the boundary oi the PropoJed area

with 8ate5 for entry/exit before the commencement of the operatlon and Jhall

furnrsh the photograph/map showing the Jame belore obtaining the CTO from

TNPCB,

Perennial maintenance of haulaSe roadlvillage / Panchayat Road shall be done by

the project proponent as requLred in connection with the concerned Cov1.

Authority.

The Project proponent thall adhere to the workinS parametert of mining plan whr.h

war submitted at the time oi EC apprairal wherein year'wi5e plan was mentioned for

total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral, waJte, over burden. inter burden and top

soil etc.. No change in basic mining proposal like mining technoloSy, total

excavation. mineral & warte production. lease area and scope o[ workinS (viz.

method of mining. overburden & dump manaSement, O.B & dump mininS, mineral

tranJportation mode, ultimate depth of mining etc.) shall not be carried out wiihout

prior approval of the MiniJtry of Environment. Forert and Cllmate Chan8e, wh ch

entail adverse environmental impacts, even ii it is a part of approved mining plan

modified after grant of EC or granted by State 6ovt. in the form of Short Term

Permit (STP), Query license or any other name.

The reject/wa5te Senerated during the mining operations shall be rtacked a1

earmarked wa5te dump siteG) only. The phyiical parameterJ of the waste dump5 like

hei8ht, width and angle of rlope rhall be Soverned as per the approved Mrnrng Plan

aJ per the guidelines/circularr i5sued by DCMS w.r.t- tafety in mining op6rations shall

be Jtrictly adhered to maintain the itabrlrty of waite dumps.

5.
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6. The proponent thall ensure that the ,lope of dumps ij suitably vegetated in scientiiic
manner with the native tpeciet to maintain the ,lope jiability. prevent erolion and
surface rLln ofl. The gullies formed on Jlope, Jhould be adequately taken care of as it
impactr the overall stability of drrmpr.

7. Perennial rprinkling arrangement lhall be in place on the haulage road for fugitive
dust rupprerrion. Fugitive emis'on measurementJ Jhould be carried out during the
mining operation at regular interuals and 5ubmit the conrolidated report to TNpCB

once in rix monthl.

8. The Project proponent Jhall carry out ,lope ,tability nudy by a reputed
academic/rerearch inrtltution juch as NIRM. llT. Anna University for evaluatlng the
safe ilope angle if the proposed dump height ir more than 30 meters. The Jlope

rtability report Jhall be rLrbmrtted to concerned regional oFfice ol MoEF&CC, 6ovt.
of lndia. Chennai al well aJ SEIAA, Iamil Nadu .

9. The Proponent Jhall enrure that the Noi5e level i, monitored during mining
operation at the project site for all the machinerie, deployed and adequate norre

level reduction mealures undeTtaken accordingly. The report on the periodic

monitonng rhall be rubmitted to TNpCB once in 6 monthr.

l0.Proper barrie to reduce noite level and dL[t pollution,hould be establirhed by
providing Sreenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and suiiable working
methodoloSy to be adopted by con'dering the wind direction.

ll. The PP rhall carryout the plantation aJ committed within one year after

commencement of operation.

l2.The purpose of Creen belt around the project ij to capture the fugitive

carbon sequestration and to attenuate the nolse generated. in addition to
the aertheticr. A wide range oi indigenouJ plant jpecies ,hould be planted

the appendix in conJultatron with the DFO, Jtate Agriculture UniverJity

emiJJioni,

improvrng

a5 Siven ln

and local

\choo./.ollegp,rutl-oritiej. The p.anl (pecier witn den.ezmoderare cany'p
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origin should be chosen. Species of imall/medium/tall treeJ alternatinS with shrubl

rhould be planted in a mrxed manner.

13. Taller/one year old Saplingr raited in appropriate Jize ol bagr. preferably eco friendly

bags should be planted with proper tpacing aJ per the advice of local Forei

authoritres/botanrrt/HorticultLrri5t with reSard to lite tpecilic choices. The proponent

shall earmark the Sreenbelt area with 6PS coordinates all along the boundary oF the

project rite with at leait 3 meterJ wide and in between blocks in an organized

manner

14. Noise and Vibration Related: (i) The Proponent thall .arry out only the Controlled

Blasting operation using NONEL rhock tube rnitiation iyJtem during daytrme. UraSe

of other initiation syrtemr JUch ar detonatLns cord/fu5e,5afety fuJe. ordinary

detonators. cord relayr. should be avoided in the blastin8 operation. The mitlSatlon

mearureJ for control of ground vibrationr and to arrert fly rockJ rhould be

lmplemented meticuloLrrly under the 5upervrrion of rtatutory competenl pertonr

porreJJing the I / II Clas Miner Manager / Foreman / Blarter certrficate iisued by the

DCMS under MMR 1961. appointed in the quarry. No secondary blaJting of

boulderr 5hall be carried out in any occaiionJ and only the Rock Breakeri (or) other

ruitable non-explorive techniquei thall be adopted if ruch recondary breakage is

required. The Project proponent Jhall provide required number ol the recurity

sentries for gLrarding the danger zone of 500 m radiuJ lrom the site of blastinE to

enJure that no human/animal is prerent within thrt danger zone and also no person

iJ allowed to enter into (or) nay in the danSer zone during the bla5tin8. (ii)

Appropriate measureJ should be taken lor control of noiie levels below 85 dBA in

the work environment. Workers engaSed ln operatLons of HEMM. etc. should be

provided with ear pluSs/muffJ. (iii) Noi5e levels should be monitored regularly (on

'' :::; ::;:i:::l: ffi:x'e 
conduc'[ed once n everv'" 

w-

weekly baiir) near the major JourceJ o[ noise generation within the core zgne.

the report sho
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l5.rhe operation of the quarry shourd not affect the agricurturar activitieJ & water
bodie, near the project site and a 5Om ,alety drrtance lrom water body rhould be

maintatned without carrying any activity. The proponent shall take appropriate
meaJures for "Silt Management" and prepare a SOp for periodical de-riltation
indicating the posrible silt content and ,ize in care of any agricultural land exiJtJ

around the quarry.

l7.The proponent Jhall provide redimentation tank /,ettling tank with adequate

capacity for runoif management.

18. The proponent ihall en5ure that the transportation of the quarried materialJ 5hall not
caure any hrndrance to the Village people/Existing Village Road and 5hall take

adequate safety precautionary mearurej while the vehicles are pa55ing through the

rchooll / horpital. The Project proponent ,hall ensure that the road may not be

damaged due to tran5portation of the quarried rough ltonerl and tranrport of rough

stoner will be a5 per IRC Cuideliner with respect to complying with traffic congejtion

and deniity.

19. To enrure Jaiety mealureJ along the boundary of the quarry,ite. security guards are

to be ported dLtring the entire period of the mining operation.

20.Alter mining operationl are completed, the mine clorure activities a, indicated in the
mine closure plan shall be Jt.ictly carrjed out by the proponenl fulfilling the necessary

dctionJ aJ assured in the Environrnental Management plan.

2l.The Project proponent rhall, after ceasing mining operationJ, undertake re-grassing

the mining area and any other area which may have been dinurbed due to their
mininS activitiei and restore the land to a condition that ll fit for the growth of
fodder, flora. fauna etc.

22.The Project proponent rhall comply with the provisions ol the Mjne, Act, 1952.

MMR l96l and Mines Rulet 1955 ior enruring Jafely, health and welfare of the
people working ln the minet and the rLrrrounding habitantl.

r'ar,r,1SdYE-ffinv
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23.The prorect proponent 5hall enJUre that the provirionl of the MMRD. I956. the

MCDR 2017 and Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral ConcesJion Rules 1959 are compiled by

carrying out the qLlarrying operationJ rn a ikrllful. tcientilia and tyJtematic manner

keeping in view proper rafety of the labour. ttructure and th€ public and pubLlc

workr located in that vicinity of the qLrarryins area and in a manner to preJerve the

environment and ecoloSy of the area.

24.The quarrying actrvity shall be stopped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining

plan ii quarried even before the exprry of the quarry leare period and the Jame ihaLl

be informed to the District AD/DD(CeoloSy and MininS) District Environmental

- EnSineer [fNPCB)and the Directo. of MineJ Safety (DMS), Chennai Region by the

proponent without fail.

25.Ihe Project proponent shall abide by the annual production scheduled specified in

the approved mining plan and if any deviatron ir obierved. it will render the Project

proponent Iiable for legal action in accordance with Environment and MinLng Laws.

26-Prior clearance lrom Forettry & Wild Life lncludtng clearance from committee of the

National Board tor WildliFe as applicable shall be obtained before Jtarting the

quarryinS operation. if the proiect iite attractt the NBWL clearan.e. ai per the

existing law from time to time.

27.All the conditions impoted by the Alii(ant/Deputy Director. Ceology & Mining.

concerned District in the mininS plan approval letter and the Precire area

communication Ietter i$ued by concerned Dirtrict Collector thould be ltrictly

followed.

28.The Project proponent shall inrtall a Display Board at the entrance of the mining lease

arealabutti^g the publrc Road f applicable, about the protect ar per Appendix -ll of

these mlnutes.
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Appendix-ll
Display Board

(Size 6'x5'with Blue Background and White Letter,
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